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Senator Ralph Yarborough
this week sends out an appeal 
to ru ra l Texans asking them 
to rem em ber him  as their 
staunch friend when they 
cast their votes Saturday. 
Stating that the population 
shift to cities results in less 
representation for farm ers in 
the House, he says they need 
his representation in the Sen
ate.

There’s no doubt that the 
man is sincere in what he 
says. He wants to be known 
as the friend of farmers, ju$t 
as he wants to be the friend 
of labor and civil rights and 
welfare groups. In  fact, he 
w ants to be the  friend of 
anyone who has a vote, and 
he has spent lavishly of the 
taxpayer’s money to buy as 
many votes as possible.

Yarborough is known as one 
of the  biggest spendthrifts of 
W ashington. His standard so
lution for all problems is to 
appropriate more f e d e r a l  
money to make the constit
uent happy. He seems to have 
lost sight of the  fact that lots 
of peopde are tired  of pay
ing for the  bills he runs up. 
Apparently he has never stop
ped to think that more voters 
are interested in tax  savings 
than  in political handouts.

We have an odd situation in 
Texas. Rated as one of the 
m ore conservative states, it 
has one of the most liberal 
senators in Washington. His 
rating was revealed a short 
tim e ago by the u ltra  liberal 
ADA, which gave him a high 
score for his legislative per
formance. His political philo
sophy is mostly socialistic. He 
likes sharing the wealth, that 
is, taking your wealth and 
m ine and spreading it among 
the  “deprived” voters.

Well, we have a feeling that 
lots o f farm ers will think 
twice about Ralph’s political 
pitch. They’re more interested 
in  good government than  in 
political favors. They’ll re 
m em ber that Yarborough was 
not their friend when he op
posed Carswell and Hayns- 
w orth  and favored Fortas in 
the  Supreme Court voting, 
and when he applauded the 
peace m oratorium. They will 
not agree that the darling of 
Eastern liberals is a proper 
representative of conservative 
Texans.

A news report Monday said
that Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese were m aneuvering 
for naval blockade of Phnom 
Pehn, the Cambodian capital, 
also tha t a num ber of roads 
leading to the city had al
ready been cut off. That 
means, simply, that Reds are 
successfully using a method 
of warfare which was denied, 
and is still being denied, to 
South Vietnamese and Amer
icans. W ith the city isolated 
and supply sources cut off, 
Cambodia’s chances o f resis
ting the invaders becomes 
very slim.

It makes o n e  ask, what 
kind of silly w ar is this? For 
years our forces and the 
South Vietnamese could have 
dealt the same w ay with Hai
phong and Hanoi. Supplies 
could have been cut off un
til the enemy offensive was 
completely throttled down. 
B ut the people who ran our 
campaign would not allow it. 
I t  was not proper for us, even 
though it seems to be proper 
for the enemy.

While this is going on Pres
ident Nixon is faced with an
other agonizing decision. W he
ther to send m aterial help to 
Cambodia. W ithout it Cambo
dia has little chance of sur
vival. With it the risk is still 
great and there’s added dan
ger of the weapons falling in
to red hands. The outlook gets 
more gloomy every day, es
pecially in view of the fact 
th a t we are still committed 
to the same old futile, no- 
win method of warfare.

Years ago the m ilitary men 
said we ought to get in or 
get out over there. It was 
plain folly to confine our ef
fort strictly to defense, al
lowing the enemy to choose 
time, place a n d  method of 
every attack. All of history 
told us we could not win 
w ithout defeating the enemy. 
All of history told us that any 
country trying to conquer an
other took the chance of be
ing conquered. Not this time 
however. We agreed to fight 
by the rule th a t reds may in
vade but may not be invaded.

Why did we ever agree to 
such asinine conditions? Was 
it because of the double stan
dard UN policy which allow
ed us to resist invasion but 
not defeat the invaders? Was 
it because we feared that a 
real effort by us would bring 
on a th ird  world war?

W hatever the reason, we 
(Continued on Page 10)

Gerry Cash and 
John Dangelmayr 
Go to State Meet

M uenster High School will 
send two students to the In 
terscholastic L e a g u e  state 
meet i n Austin this year. 
Gerry Cash and John Dangel
m ayr qualified for the hon
or by winning first and sec
ond respectively in last week’s 
regional m eet a t John Tarle- 
ton College, Stephenville.

Cash won his in poetry in
terpretation and was the only 
point m aker for MHS in lit
erary e v e n t s .  Dangelmayr 
made his in the discus event 
of the track m eet w ith a 
distance of 136 ft. 10% in.

Three other students of the 
area advanced to the state 
track meet. They are Mike 
Cook of Era, 1st in the pole 
vault; and Larry and Ronald 
Hill of Valley View, 1st and 
2nd in the shot put.

Earl Koelzer missed the trip 
to state finals by inches. He 
was barely nudged out of 
second in the 120 hurdles.

The team ’s to tal score in 
regional was 21 and the points 
are accounted for as follows.

Earl Koelzer, 3rd in 120 
hurdles and 5th in 330 hurdles.

Gerry Cash, 5th in pole 
vault.

Andy Knabe, 5th in 880 run.

ASfS Announces MHS Seniors WiUAOL.O A nnounces Appear Sunday in
Special Project 
For Local Area

A special project of the Ag
ricultural Conservation P ro
gram for the northw est part 
of Cooke County has just been 
approved by state and fed
eral offives of the Agricul
tural Stabilization and Con
servation Service.

The project provides 80 per 
cent cost-share by ACP up to 
$1500 per farm er per year on 
two practices. One of those is 
gully shaping and sodding, 
the other is building grade 
stabilization structures. The 
entire project is included in 
the area assigned to the M uen
ster SCS office.

A. R. Robbins of the Gaines
ville ASCS said his office 
will s tart taking applications 
next Monday, May 4. It will 
be on a first come first served 
basis, however need will be 
considered in approving ap
plications.

The program is set up for 
three years. Its purpose is to 
control erosion on 42,000 acres 
of sandy loam soil of the area.

Leon Klement, 6th in mile. I time?

Isn’t it funny how little 
value other people put on your

Three Act Comedy
“Headin’ For The Hills,” a 

hillbilly comedy in three acts, 
will be presented by the sen
ior class of M uenster High 
School Sunday, May 3, with 
curtain tim e at 8 p.m. in MHS 
auditorium . Mrs. Je rry  Sims 
is director. There are 25 in 
the cast.

The story, loaded with 
laughs, concerns Cornelia and 
Dorthea Wellington, wealthy 
orphans whose only living 
relatives are a hillbilly family 
who run a local store in Lone 
Mule, Tenn. Their father’s will 
directs that the sisters spend 
their summ ers in Lone Mule 
or forfeit their share of the 
fortune.

K aren Sicking as Cornelia 
and Dixie Fields as Dorthea 
head the cast which includ
es David Fette, John Felder- 
hoff, Cindy Swirczynski, Gret- 
chen Koesler, Christie Cler, 
Lynn Joe Klement, Sandra 
Sloan, Joyce Sicking, Pam  
Stoffels.

Bobby Bruns, Elaine Otto, 
Alvin Hoenig, Joanie Wilde, 
Terry Miller, Sue Flusche, 
Janell Reiter, Debbie Felder- 
hoff, Sandra Fette, Tommy 
Henscheid, Fred Lippe, Carl 
Endres, Steve W alterscheid 
and Dale Heilman.

Purcell Heads Program  
Of Annual Co-op Meeting
Congressman Graham  P u r

cell, addressing an attendance 
of about 700 members of 
Cooke County Electric Co
operative Association at their 
annual meeting Tuesday night 
in M uenster High School aud
itorium, emphasized the fi
nancial crisis faced by rural e- 
lectric co-ops across the  nation 
and the need for ru ra l people 
to support the efforts of their 
rural electrification program.

He said “Congress is appro
priating approxim ately half 
of the capital needs of the 
cooperatives, and the situa
tion may get worse in the .fu
ture. The backlog of unfilled 
requests is expected to in
crease to $589 million by the 
end of fiscal 1970.”

Purcell congratulated rural 
electric co-ops all over the

Home School 
Society Elects 
Virgil Henscheid

Election of officers featured 
the business at the April 
m e e t i n g  of Sacred Heart 
Home-School Society Tuesday 
night. Ray Voth, retiring 
president presided.

Virgil Henscheid is the  new 
president, autom atically step
ping up from the vice presi- 
d e n c y .  Denis W alterscheid 
was elected vice president; 
Mrs. Larry Hennigan is sec
retary  succeeding Mrs. Lloyd 
Trubenbach and Mrs. Norbert 
W alterscheid is treasurer suc
ceeding Mrs. Denis W alter
scheid.

Father Placidus led the o- 
pening prayer and after busi
ness, Sister Elizabeth in tro
duced Miss Dorris Dennis, po
lice-woman from Garland who 
gave the program  on drugs 
and narcotics uses and abuses.

After adjournm ent Mmes. 
Ed Schmitt, Mel Stephens 
and Andy Schoech served re 
freshments to some 100 pres
ent.

nation for their initiative in 
establishng their own finan- 
cal institution known as Na
tional Rural Utilities Coopera
tive Finance Corporation. He 
said, hopefully the member- 
owned bank will be the ve
hicle enabling consumer-own
ed electric utilities to supple
m ent REA loans, and in some 
cases secure all their future 
c a p i t a l  loan requirem ents 
from private, open m arket fi
nancing sources.

Another highlight of the 
meeting was the customary 
favorable report of M anager 
Mike Sloan, revealing contin
ued increase of working cap
ital, to tal sales and efficiency.

Included in his com prehen
sive statem ent were details re 
vealing that the co-op p u r
chased 135,450,000 kilow att 
hours from Brazos Electric 
Pow er Cooperative at 7.51 
mills per kilowatt, and that 
cost represented 79 per cent 
of total charges against opera
tions.

Gross operating revenue was 
$1,781,510 producing a net op
erating margin o f $328,361, 
which was down $17,876 from 
the previous year. That m ar
gin plus depreciation funds 
of $136,325 financed additions 
and improvements of $316,- 
169, provided $55,400 in re
serve for plant replacem ents

97 Elementary 
Pupils Present 
Space Operetta
Ninety seven pupils from 

grades three, four and five of 
M uenster Public School will 
appear in a delightful science- 
tinted operetta, “Space Sauc
er X-2000” next W ednesday in 
the M uenster High auditior- 
ium.

There will be two perform 
ances: a t 1 p.m. for students 
and at 8 p.m. for parents and 
any others of the community. 
Admission charge at the ev
ening show is 50 cents t^r 
children and $1.00 for adults.

The story concerns a happy 
accident in a science class 
project which brings space 
people to earth. The rest is 
about the students’ efforts to 
convince their visitors t h a t  
earth is, indeed, a wonderful 
place to be. There are nine 
leading parts, tw enty secon
dary parts, and the rem aining 
students sing in the chorus.

The production is under di
rection of class-room teachers 
Mrs. Carol Dyer, Mrs. Barbara 
Robison and Mrs. Juanita  
W alterscheid, and the music 
director, Mrs. Juan ita  Bright.

44 Will Graduate 
From Pre-School 
In Friday Program

Forty-four small boys and 
girls of M uenster’s pre-school 
classes will be in commence
m ent exercises Friday, May 1, 
at 9:30 a.m. in the public 
s c h o o l  auditorium. Parents, 
grandparents and friends have 
been invited to the program.

Mrs. Hollis Berry, teacher, 
will present her pupils and 
Superintendent L. B.- Bruns 
will hand out diplomas.

Afterward the youngsters i m TTC TV . ,
will go by bus to City P a r k ' A U i p i O m a

and $75,442 or payment of 
1954 accrued capital credits to 
members, and $22,125 for in
crease of working capital. The 
co-op’s assets total $5,244,340, 
in which members have an 
equity of 96.7 per cent.

Consumption continued t o 
increase. Total sales were 
126,875,000 KWH for an in
crease of 3.5 per cent. Oil 
field volume rem ained almost 
even while farm  and residen
tial sales were up sharply, re 
flecting increased use of ap
pliances and air conditioning 
and addition of 184 new con
sumers. 58 of those additions 
were new total electric homes. 
The system now serves 110 
total electric homes.

Another speaker was Rich
ard Stark, attorney for the 
Co-op. He urged consumer in
terest and action in territo ri
al protection.

Three of the co-op’s per
sonnel were recognized as 25 
year employees and received 
electric watches from Mr. 
Sloan. They are Ed Schneider, 
Charles W immer and Lee Roy 
Yosten. T hat makes six with 
more than  a quarter century 
of service. The other three are 
Leo Sicking, Joe Sicking and 
Frank Felderhoff.

By unanim ous vote of the 
m em bership A1 Wiesman and 
Vincent Z im m erer were re
elected to the boatd of direc
tors. A fter the meeting the 
board assembled briefly and 
decided to continue in their 
offices for another year. The 
board m em bership is as fol
lows. Jack  Crownover, presi
dent, A1 Wiesman, vice-presi
dent, Vincent Zimmerer, sec
retary, J. A. Klement, Doye 
Doty, Robert Lewis, Pete 
Skinner.

At the m eeting’s always 
popular special feature some 
$700 w orth of prizes were 

(Continued on Page 10)

Lady Cop Advises 
Students, Parents 
On Dope Dangers

Students and parents of 
M uenster heard a shocking 
exposure of the evils of drug 
addiction Tuesday in three 
talks sponsored by the Sacred 
H eart Home School Society.

The speaker was Dorris 
Dennis of the Garland Police 
D epartm ent appearing at af
ternoon assemblies in  both 
schools and at a night m eet
ing of the parents.

H er rem arks w ere founded 
on actual cases encountered 
during her four years with 
the G arland police. She gave 
vivid descriptions of a num 
ber of persons who became 
m ental and physical wrecks, 
some perm anently  insane at 
an early  age, some following 
a life of crim e to  raise enough 
money to support the habit, 
some dead from overdose or 
complications caused by t h e  
dope.

I t’s a horrible life, she said, 
the curse a person risks in 
taking the first chance with 
any of the dope. Often the 
very first tria l is tragic. More 
often it leads to repeated use 
and constant change to strong
er dope and stronger doses. 
Reactions vary, she said, but 
one fact does not vary: people 
are hooked before they know 
it.

The speaker identified the 
principal drugs by name, ex
plained t h e  usual effect of 
each and also the m ethods of 
taking dope. In some cases the 
abuse is a m ere over-dose of 
legitim ate medicine obtainable 
by prescription.

S h e  w arned all to be on 
guard against friends who say 
it is harm less and urge one 
to try. A large percentage of 
those who are hooked got 
their start on a dare or by 
being an agreeable m em ber of 
a party.

Her advice is don’t take the 
chance. Keep away from it.

Test Offered for 
Rating Equivalent

for a picnic with a ham burger 
meal. Parents will furnish 
transportation home about 
noon.

Members of the graduating 
classes are:

Morning Class — Kathy 
Broome, Jenny Felderhoff, 
Susan Felderhoff, Charlotte 
Fleitman, Sherri Kaylor, Don
na Trubenbach, Joy W alker, 
Carol W alterscheid, Leslie 
Reiter, Kyla Hale, Tommy 
Dangelmayr.

David Dittfurth, Gene Fuhr- 
man, Alfred Hennigan, Cur
tis Hesse, Lyle Huchton, Da
vid Jaska, Donnie Lutken- 
haus, M a r k  Miller, -T im  
Schneider, Darrell Swirczyn
ski, Dale Swirczynski, Doug 
Walterscheid.

Afternoon Class — Sandy 
Barnhill, Terry Edmunds, 
Nancy Fleitman, Elaine C rew 
ing, Tina Hesse, Sherri M ull
er, Traci Sawyer, Rene Stel- 
zer, Carla W alterscheid, Shar
on Voth.

Lyle Dyer, Billy Grewing, 
Brian Herr, Freddie Hoede- 
beck, Kirk Klement, Jackie 
Knabe, Hal Mollenkopf, Chris 
Moster, Mike W alterscheid, 
Vance Wells. Timmy Voth.

The Men 
In Service

Earns Promotion
P a t Hennigan Jr. has ad 

vanced to Spec. 4, earning 
the promotion at Fort Bliss, 
El Paso, where he is a clerk- 
typist.
Advances A t Carswell

Rex E. Simons, husband of 
the form er Donna Stoffels of 
M uenster, has been promoted 
to sergeant in the U.S. Air 
Force. Sgt. Simons is a crew 
chief at Carswell AFB, Fort 
Worth, serving w ith the 340th 
Organizational Squadron, 
unit of the Strategic A ir Com
mand, Am erica’s nuclear de
terren t force of long range 
bombers and intercontinental 
ballistics missiles. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Sim
mons live in P ine Bluff Ark. 
His wife’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Herm an Stoffels.

Election 
Date Is Saturday
Primary

A surge of in terest in coun
ty politics during the past two 
weeks points to the possibil
ity of a fair tu rnout for Sat
urday’s Democratic prim ary 
election.

The heat is confined mostly 
to the race for county judge, 
in which A ttorney Larry Sul- 
livant and incum bent William 
Carroll are both running hard.

The campaign for county 
clerk is somewhat cooler but 
no less active. Four hopefuls 
— Gene Shomake, W a y n e  
West, Vernon Beeler a n d  
Frank Scoggin — are racing 
for the office which is being' 
vacated by J. H. Riley.

The candidates are coasting 
for four other county offices

Awards Earned by 
Cub Scouts Given 
At Monday Meeting

Fourteen awards were pre
sented to Cub Scouts and 
Webelos at their meeting 
Monday night in the KC Hall 
for advancem ent earned by 
the boys during the month.

In addition each den re 
ceived a blue ribbon for Den 
Standards, project for April, 
following judging.

Assistant Cub M aster Alvin 
H artm an presided for the 
m eeting and was assisted by 
Webelos Leader Edgar Dyer in 
handing out awards.

A ttendance ribbons were a- 
w arded to Den 3 and Den 4 
in a tie for having the most 
boys and parents present.

For entertainm ent the Cubs 
presented skits. Den 1 gave 
The Robot Inventors; Den 2, 
Tossed Salad; Den 3, Den’s 3 
Gift; Den 4, Den M other’s 
Dragnet. Webelos sang a song.

Mrs. A lbert Zim m erer and 
other m others of Den 3 served 
refreshm ents.

Earning awards were Cubs 
Dick Dangelmayr, Wolf badge; 
David Felderhoff, Bear badge, 
Gary Joe W alterscheid, Silver 
Arrow.

Webelos getting Engineer 
pins w ere Robert Hartm an, 
Danny W alterscheid, D o u g  
Cler, Lenzy Dyer, Darrell Pa- 
gel, Randy Reiter, Mike Rich
ardson, Billy Rohmer and 
Timmy Wolf. Danny W alter
scheid received an A rtist pin 
and Robert H artm an received 
a Traveler pin.

which concern M uenster vot
ers. Robert Bayer is unop
posed for re-election as com
missioner of Precinct 4. So 
are Kit Carson, Anna Mae 
Shorter and Ruby Davis for 
re-election as county superin
tendent, district clerk and 
county treasurer respectively.

On the state ticket principal 
in terest centers on the effort 
of Lloyd Bentson Jr. to beat 
Ralph Yarborough for the 
party ’s nom ination for the 
U. S. Senate. Their race has 
been heating as election date 
approaches. Another hot one 
is the three way contest for 
land commissioner, the incum 
bent, Jerry  Sadler, being op
posed by Bob Arm strong of 
Austin and Fred Williams of 
Houston.

Less exciting races a r e  
those for the offices of a t
torney general, railroad com
missioner, a place on the 
State Supreme Court and one 
on the Court of Criminal Ap
peals.

The Democratic prim ary in 
M uenster will be held in two 
boxes, as usual. For Precinct 
3 voters it will be in Muens
te r  Mill’s elevator scale-house 
with Paul Fisher in charge. 
Precinct 4 voters will go to the 
public school, where Clive 
Gobble will be in charge. 
Election hours at both places 
are  8 a.m.' to 7 p.m.

A man cuts his wisdom 
teeth  when he bites off more 
than  he can chew.

Trash Pickup Saturday
Freshm en of Sacred Heart 

High will conduct a trash 
haul Saturday, May 1, begin
ning at 9 a.m. and ask that 
persons with trash to pick up 
telephone by noon. Call 759- 
2771 or 759-4467. Charges will 
be $1.25 for a 55 gallon size 
container, 75c for garbage pail 
size, and varying prices for 
various size boxes or sacks. 
Last Saturday’s haul was ra in 
ed out. Persons who called 
then need not call again.

Lynn Joe Klement Named Winner 
Of a National Merit Scholarship

Persons who have not grad
uated from high school have 
an opportunity on May 7 to 
acquire a comparable rating 
by taking the equivalent high 
school diploma test to be giv
en at Cooke County Junior 
College.

The test is provided for stu
dents of adult basic education 
and is . open to any other 
person who has not gradua
ted from high school. It is ex
pected to require 6 to 8 hours. 
S tarting tim e is 8:30. The fee 
is $5 per person.

Mrs. M arie Mosman, local 
instructor of the Adult Basic 
Education class can supply 
more details on the test. She 
will also help arrange tran s
portation for any who need 
it.

The purpose of the test, she 
said, is to establish a personal 
rating for those who pass it. 
I t  is the equivalent of a high 
school diploma for college or 
job requirem ent.

M uenster’s ABE class is 
scheduled to end on May 11. 
It has been conducted since 
early October. Present enroll
m ent is 11 and the high en
rollm ent was 15.

Lynn Joe Klem ent of M uen
ster High School is one of 
some 3,000 seniors of the na
tion listed this week as win
ners of National M erit Schol
arships, according to Edward 
C. Smith, president of the 
National M erit Scholarship 
Corporation.

His scholarship, sponsored 
by Texas A&M University, is 
applicable at Texas A&M and 
provides for a total of $400 
to $6,000 over a four year per
iod, depending on the stu
den t’s need. About 2000 such 
scholarships were awarded 
nation wide and 600 of them 
were sponsored by colleges. 
The others were sponsored by 
corporations, foundations, or
ganizations unions, etc.

In addition, the M erit 
Scholarship Corp. awards a- 
bout 1000 scholarships valued 
at $1000 and applicable .for 
only one year. Like the other 
awards, they are sponsored by 
colleges, corporations, founda
tions, etc.

The 3,000 students just an
nounced ‘as national winners 
were chosen from 15,000 high
ly qualified students who re 
cently were announced as F i
nalists in the program. Basis 
for judging the finalists was 
their grades, extra curric
ular activity, school recom
m endation and scores on two 
nation wide examinations.

Selection of the 3,000 m erit

scholars started in February, 
1969, when approxim ately 750,- 
000 students in 17,258 schools 
took the nationwide National 
M erit Scholarship qualifying 
test. Some 15,000 semifinalists, 
the highest scorers, were an
nounced in September. Al
most all of them  confirmed 
their perform ance on a sec
ond test and subm itted the 
data required to become fi
nalists. Each finalist received 
a certificate of 'm erit and was 
considered in the final se
lection of winners.

In addition to awarding 
scholarships the NMSC recom 
mends all semi-finalists along 
with some 40,000 commended 
students to colleges, universi
ties and other organizations 
offering financial aid.

Lynn Joe Klement is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Klement. Qualifications on 
which he was judged, beside 
his exam score were: O ut
standing student in math, ag- 
griculture, social science and 
science in 1969; outstanding 
in science and agriculture and 
m ath nominee in 1968; Chap
ter Farm er and Lone Star 
Farm er degrees; FFA vice- 
president, class president 19- 
68; class vice president 1969; 
football, basketball, track and 
baseball; first in Interscholas
tic League science and num 
ber sense.

SH Elementary 
Ties for First in 
TISC Track Meet

The elem entary track team  
of Sacred H eart School tied 
for top honor in last w eek’s 
m eet of the Texas Indepen
dent Schools Conference and 
the SH high school team  took 
fifth.

Coach Tom Joy, who directs 
both of the Sacred H eart 
teams, said that his little fel
lows and Trintiy Valley each 
got 68 points in the junior d i
vision also that Davy K rahl 
was high individual scorer of 
the meet with 28% points.

K rahl earned his points on 
three first places, a second, a 
fourth and sharing in a first 
and th ird  in the relays.

O ther team  scorers of the 
elem entary m eet were Dallas 
Christian 60, FW Day School 
38, FW Christian 6, Cistercian 
0.
of the elem entary m eet were 
Dallas Christian 60, FW Day 
School 38, FW Christian 6, 
Cisrtercian 0.

In the high school division 
Dallas Christan led w ith 82, 
FW Day School had 60%, Cis
tercian 49, Trinity Valley 28, 
Sacred Heart 20%, Greenhill 
18, FW Christian 14.

Scoring in both divisions 
was on the basis of 6, 4, 3,- 
2, 1 and double points for re 
lays.

Ronnie Hess was high for 
the Tigers w ith first in the  
mile and second in the pole 
vault. His tim e in the mile 
was 4:56.1, his best of the year 
and a TISC record. He made 
9 feet in the pole vault.

Allen Truebenbach was sec
ond high for SH with first in 
the shot put, 40 ft. 6 in., and 
fourth in the discus 108 ft. 9 
in.

The other point makers for 
the Tigers were Paul Bayer, 
fourth in the 2 mile run  and 
Tommy Felderhoff, tie for 
fifth in the high jump.

Elem entary points w e r e  
scored as follows.

440 relay: 1st (51.8, new rec
ord) Dickie Moster, Johnny 
Hesse, Kevin Pels, Davy Krahl.

880 run: 2nd K arl Hess, 4th 
John Bartush.

120 hurdles: 1st K rahl (18.2, 
record) 5th Moster.

440 dash: 3rd Pels, 5th K arl 
Hess.

100 dash: 1st K rahl (10.9, 
record)

Mile: 3rd Kenny Hess.
220 run: 1st K rahl (25.2, rec

ord)
Mile relay: 3rd, Davy Krahl, 

Paul Hess, Kenny Hess, Ke
vin Pels.

Long jump: 4th K rahl
High jump: 2nd Krahl, 4th 

Pels, 5th Kenny Hess
Pole Vault: 2nd Kenny Hess, 

3rd Moster, 4th Pels.
— St. Anne Society Meet

Members of St. Anne’s So
ciety, Sacred Heart Parish, 
are rem inded of their m onth
ly meeting Sunday, May 3, in 
SHH Library at 3 p.m.
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The muenster Enterprise
P U B L IS H E D  EVERY FR ID A Y  — M U EN ST ER , T E X A S 76252 

R. N . F a lla .  E d ito r  
SU B SC R IP T IO N  R A T E S

In C ooke C o u n ly  ----- ------------- ------------  1 T««r *3.50, 2 yen r»  *6.00
O u tf id a  C ooke C o u n ly  -----------------------  1 y e a r  *4.00, 2 y a a ra  *7.00

S eco n d -c lass  p o s ta g e  p a id  a t  M u e n s te r , T ex as

A n y  e r ro n e o u s  re f le c t io n  u p o n  
th e  c h a ra c te r ,  s ta n d in g  o r  re p u 
ta t io n  of a n y  p e rso n , f i rm  o r 
c o rp o ra t io n  th a t  m ay  a p p e a r  In 
th e  E n te rp r is e  w ill be c o rre c te d  
u p o n  b e in g  b ro u g h t to  th e  a t 
te n t io n  o f th e  P u b lish e r .

Fewer than Half 
Of State Expected 
To Vote Saturday

Experts on moods of the 
voters think that fewer than 
half the 4,100,000 Texans who 
registered to vote will take 
part in the primaries, Satu r
day.

Precinct conventions, also 
slated for both parties Sat
urday, haven’t produced a rip 
ple of controversy.

Since there is no contest 
- for the governorship in the 

Democratic prim ary for the 
first time since prim aries were 
begun, less attention is being 
given to statewide races. The 
Texas Election Bureau is es
tim ating that 1,800,000 Demo
crats will vote.

Main attention h a s  been 
going to two contested races. 
Lloyd Bentsen Jr. of Houston 
is trying to oust Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough. State Rep. Bob 
Armstrong of Austin and Fred 
Williams of Houston are try 
ing to defeat Land Commis- 
ioner Jerry  Sadler.

T h e  Yarborough-Bentsen 
race has proceeded at a fairly 
cool level.

Little attention has been 
paid to the effort of David 
Brown of Sherman to defeat 
Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin, 
or to the campaign by Con-

E L E C T

Gene
Shomake

County Clerk
EDUCATOR

ADMINISTRATOR
COUNSELOR

VETERAN

ON STREET RACING

nie Lawson of Taylor against 
Railroad Commission Chair
man Ben Ramsey.

Lawyers are taking an ac
tive part in t h e  two high 
court races. Hawthorne P h il
lips of Austin, Judge Matt 
Davis of Texarkana and 
Judge Jam es G. Denton of 
Lubbock are seeking an o- 
pen seat on the Texas Su
preme Court. Judge Trum an 
Roberts of Hamilton and 
Earl Sm ith of San Angelo are 
candidates for an open place 
on the Court of Criminal Ap
peals.

Other statewide offices are 
uncontested.

Saturday’s Republican pri
mary is expected to draw  a- 
bout 150,000 voters. U. S. Rep
resentative George Bush of 
Houston is favored to win 
the U. S. Senate nomination 
over Robert Morris of Plano. 
It is Bush’s_second try  for the 
Senate. Paul Eggers of Wich
ita Falls, although he was ill 
and unable to campaign for 
nearly two weeks, is favored 
over Roger M artin of Gaines
ville in the gubernatorial 
race. I t’s Egger’s second race 
for governor.

It's Your Money
If you would like to have 

something really big to stew 
over, why not consider the 
federal debt, which now 
stands at $277 billion. If that 
is too overpowering, take the 
annual interest on the debt 
alone—approxim ately $18 b il
lion dollars.

Suppose that we had no 
national debt, and that the 
huge sum we pay in annual 
interest could be put to a 
really constructive use.

For example, President Nix
on has proposed that an ad
ditional $10 billion be spent 
for municipal waste treatm ent 
plants, over the next five 
years. If the $18 billion now 
going to interest were avail
able, the entire project could 
be under way this year!

Stew art Udall recently said 
that it would take about $100 
billion until the end of the 
century to restore the water, 
land and air to its n a tu ra l 
Quality. Again, if that $18 bil
lion didn’t have to go for debt 
charges, pollution might be 
controlled in a half-dozen 
years instead of thirty.

Well, you may say, all this 
is useless speculation because 
the debt is there—all $277 
billion of it—and we have to 
pay the interest each year. 
True enough, but just stew 
ing about the problem should 
show the folly of ever again 
having an unbalanced federal 
budget except in a national 
emergency. During the past 
five years alone the interest 
costs increased by some 70%. 
Isn’t it about tim e for all of 
us to do more worrying and 
begin to apply the brakes on 
governm ent spending?

—Brookville, Pa., American

A SAFETY MESSAGE

Look heah, boy, racin’ at the traffic light ain’t only unsafe and agin 
the law like I been tellin’ ya, it’s kinda dumb.
Screechin’ those tires and roarin’ the engine shows ya got no 
respect for other drivers, pedestrians, or that fine bit of machinery 
you’re drivin’.
Shows ya ain’t  got much brains, neither.
Takin’ a “hole shot”— that’s racin’ talk if ya don’t  know it for 
jumpin’ away from the light before the other fella— puts a big 
■train on the engine, transmission, differential, tires and the wallet.
Ya must have a lotta money if you can play those kinda games.
Treat that shiny car with respect and it’ll last a long time and give 
you a heap of pleasure.
Y aH  drive careful now, heah!

Legislation Urged 
To Raise Tuition 
In State Colleges

Coordinating Board of Tex
as College and University 
System is urging legislation 
to boost tuition fees in senior 
institutions from $50 to $125 
a semester.

Spokesmen said students 
should pay at least 25 per 
cent of the  cost of education, 
and tha t is w hat the tuition 
fee hike would produce.

Board at the sam e time 
postponed action on a staff 
recommendation that it place 
new enrollm ent ceilings for 
the University of Texas at 
Austin (35,000) and for Texas 
A.&I U niversity at Kingsville 
(7,500).

Private a n d  independent 
college spokesmen, meanwhile, 
called on the board for aid, 
including a “tuition equaliza
tion program ” to place them  
in a better competitive posi
tion w i t h  state-supported 
schools.

T u i t i o n  recommendation 
calls for $500 a semester fee 
for out-of-state students. Ju n 
ior college local boards would 
set their own tuitions but not 
at more than 75 per cent of 
senior college fees for in-dis
trict students or 90 per cent 
for out-of-district enrollees.

Grand Central Term inal of 
New York City covers 48 a- 
cres on two levels.

Melancholy Cry 
Becomes Louder

More and more, it becomes 
apparent that the people are 
beginning to realize that their 
freedoms have been steadily 
taken from them. The m elan
choly cry becomes louder by 
the day: What, citizens every
where are asking, can we do 
about it?

Congressmen and senators 
in W ashington report that 
protests from back home are 
arriving in increasingly stag
gering numbers. And form 
letters in response, flow back 
in equally incredible volume. 
America seems a jabbering, 
quarrelsome, disillusioned na
tion; disjointed and tragical
ly disunited; i t s  principles 
disfigured by a suicidal obses
sion to compound past errors 
with even worse new ones.

But w hat else can be ex
pected of a permissive society 
which distorts its guiding 
principle into a rejection of 
the very ideals that made it 
g r e a t ?  The Secretary of 
Health, Education and Wel
fare pleads for complete de
struction of the people’s right 
to choose—and he calls that 
freedom! The Congress con
tinues the proposition that 
people ought to be guaran
teed a comfortable income e- 
ven though they choose not 
to work. And even as the na
tion struggles in the sm other
ing grasp of inflation, the cry 
is for more of the same bad

medicine tha t made the econ
omy sick in the first place.

With chaos rising like a tide 
in schools everywhere, fede
ral judges hand down orders 
which can only lead to more 
chaos. A so-called tax reform 
bill is passed by a Congress 
which almost unanim ously ac
knowledges it to be a mon
strosity of deceit. By political 
maneuvering, a bill is now be
ing considered by a “confer
ence com m ittee” which, if al
lowed to stand, would shove 
the republic fu rther towards 
bankruptcy.

The madness is designed— 
it has always been designed 
—to place people under the 
stern and direct control of a 
centralized government, a gov
ernm ent which would allow 
no individual rights, no indi
vidual judgments—a govern
ment already under boasting 
control of political pressure 
groups.

Richard Nixon may be the 
last President to win elec
tion w ithout courting and 
winning the favors of these 
special-interest groups. If so, 
history will record that he 
need not have been the last. 
He was elected because the 
m ajority w anted a change, an 
abrupt change. But tha t same 
m ajority failed to give him a 
Congress to implem ent such 
a change.

So the American scene, in 
the beginning days of the Dec
ade of the Seventies, is one 
of frustration and hypocrisy.

Hundreds of thousands of 
young Americans are on the 
other side of the world fight
ing in an undeclared w a r  
th a t could have been won 
long ago, bu t which the  na
tion never intended to win. 
Back home, there are plots 
to underm ine the strength 
and morale of those abroad, 
who have been asked to risk 
their lives for their country.

N orthern senators, eager to 
heap unjust laws upon the 
South, object when it is pro
posed that the same laws be 
made applicable to their own 
states. Yet these senators dare 
to talk  about “oppression” and 
“discrimination.”

Vulgarity and immorality 
are on the increase—in the 
movies which are described as 
“art,” in books which are call
ed “literature,” and among 
people who regard themselves

as “relevant.” The drive is on 
to legalize m arijuana, but to 
outlaw worship of God. Police 
are vilified, and criminals 
glorified. Life has become one 
great credit-card frolic.

It is a portentous way to 
begin a decade, bu t it is the  
way that America ha's, chosen 
—if not by choice, then by 
apathy and neglect.

Men cry: W hat can we do 
about it? The answer is not 
easy, nor will the solution 
be quick. But if, somehow, 
the nation could look beyond 
the moment—then there could 
be understanding that duty 
and honor and faith demand 
a national rededication to 
truth. There was a Man long 
ago who counseled that tru th  
would make us free. It was 
only when America forgot it 
th a t she fell into despair.

—Raleigh, N. C. WRAL-TV

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . .  it is important to know if 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
WE WILL!

For professional insurance service see

J. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer - J. M. Weinzapfel - Earl Fisher 

Representing only the old line stock companies.

Invest Your Vote in a Man 
who will know you after the Election

Vote for
Larry B. 
Sullivant

for Cooke County Judge
L A R R Y  B .  S U L L I V A N T  I S

..  a  son of the late Arty B. Sullivant and 
Mrs. Arty Sullivant

.. married to Karon Landfried Sullivant, 
a  local school teacher

.. an attorney at law with 5 years ex
perience

. . a  man who will vote for economy in 
county government.

.. a  man mature enough to hold himself 
above petty personal conflicts and 
cast his vote for the betterment of all 
Cooke County residents.

. . .  a  man who will treat all communities 
and people fairly and squarely.

. . .  a  man who will put forth a  concentra
ted effort to curb crime and juvenile 
delinquency

. . .  a  man who will not only support local 
civic projects and improvements but 
will lend a  helping hand to these en
deavors.

. . .  a  man who will listen to the voice of 
the people, whether by petition or by 
personal contact, and who will be a  
full time judge.

You'll Be Proud of Your Vote for

Larry B. Sullivant
for County Judge of Cooke County
He will never give you reason to apologize or regret your vote and influence!

(Pol. Ad. paid for by Larry Sullivant)
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Wednesday Is 
Double Stam p Day
You get twice the usual number of Buccaneer 

Stamps on W ednesday with the purchase oi 
$5.00 or more in groceries. (Cigarettes not in
cluded.)

G U g S u h  S h o p .
Pearl Evans, Muenster

Ben Fleitman Is 
Birthday Honoree

Ben Fleitm an whose b irth 
day was Wednesday, April 29, 
celebrated early at a family 
gathering in his home Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Fleitman plan
ned the party  for her hus
band.

Attending, presenting gifts 
and having refreshm ents were 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Prescher 
and sons Britt and Bart and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Skinner

of Gainesville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Fleitman and son Randy, 
Misses Christine, Pauline and 
Betty Fleitman, Charles, K en
ny and Ben Fleitman Jr. Mrs. 
Prescher baked the cake for 
her father.

H irakud Dam in India is 15.8 
miles long.

Tallest statue in the world is 
the 3rd or 4th century idol of 
Budda in Afganistan which 
stands 173 feet tall.

VOTE FOR

Frank
Scoggin

for
County Clerk

Subject to
Democratic Prim ary, 

May 2
your support and 
influence will be 

appreciated

—L a u n e r  S tu d io  P h o to

Joan Fisher and 
Nicholas Demshock 
Say Vows at Mass

Sacred Heart Church was 
the scene of the m arriage 
Saturday, April 25, of Miss 
Joan Fisher and Nicholas 
Demshock who pledged vows 
in a double ring ceremony 
at Nuptial Mass celebrated by 
the bride’s uncle, Father H ar
ry Fisher of Fort Worth.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fisher of 
M uenster a n d  Mrs. Mary 
Demshock of Bethlehem, Pa.

Presented b y her father, 
the bride wore a formal gown 
of white alaskine, the Empire 
bodice covered with daisy de
sign lace which also formed 
the long bishop sleeves. Her 
full length veil of illusion 
was edged in a daisy chain 
and her flowers were a yel
low-throated w hite orchid, 
carnations and stephanotis.

Miss Sally Bowser of Irving 
attended as maid of honor 
and Miss Janice Fisher was 
her sister’s bridesmaid. They 
wore powder blue alaskine 
floor length gowns, the hem 
line edged with white daisy 
design which was repeated on 
the short belled sleeves. Their 
headpieces were matching 
bows and they carried white 
baskets of daisies and baby’s 
breath.

The bridegroom’s attend- 
dants were Kenneth Saradin 
of Baltimore, Md., and the 
bride’s brother, Robert Fisher 
of Texas A&M University. 
Two other brothers Gary and 
Alan Fisher ushered.

Cousins of the bride, Chuck- 
ie, Dickie, and Dannie Fisher 
and Steve Taylor, were Mass 
servers and Anthony Luke 
was organist.

Wedding reception and d in
ner were held in the Knights 
of Columbus Hall. The bride’s 
sister Miss Doris Fisher of 
Dallas registered guests.

The newlyweds left by jet 
from Dallas for Baltimore, 
Md., where they will make 
their home in the suburb of 
Towson. For traveling the

most wanted 
gift in 

the world

MISS AMERICA
•‘A T — 17 

jewels, 
shock resistsnt. 

$40.00

When you know what makes a 
watch tick, you'll give a Bulova.

Koesler Jewelry
Muenster

She will love 
a pair of shoes 

from
FARRAR'S

in Gainesville

T H E  M U E N S T E R  E N T E R P R I S E

Fuhrmans Attend 
CATV Convention

Alvin Fuhrm an was in Dal
las W ednesday through F ri
day of last week attending 
a convention o f the Texas 
CATV Association. M uenster 
Cable TV is one of the state’s 
152 members of the organi
zation. Over 400 from Texas 
and other states were there.

Nationwide cable TV has o- 
ver 2,300 systems with 4 mil
lion subscribers. In  Texas it 
has 204 systems and 200,000 
subscribers.

Mrs. Fuhrm an spent a day 
at the convention and two 
days a t  a statewide book
keeper conference for tele
phone companies.

At TAD A Convention
Ray Wilde of Wilde Chev

rolet Company was at the 
Hemis Fair Center in San An
tonio Sunday through Tues
day attending the 53rd an
nual convention of the Tex
as Automobile Dealers Asso
ciation. Discussions of the 3- 
day session e m p h a s i z e d  
new laws on vehicle safety 
and air pollution and look in
to the  future of the automo
bile industry from dealer and 
consumer viewpoints.

In 1923 a Model “T” Ford 
could be purchased for $295.

For Mother's Day . . .
She'll love a  gift 

of something to w ear 
from the Charm Shop

M A Y  1. 1970  P A G E  T H R E E

bride wore a brown and 
white costume with matching 
accessories.

Shurfine all flavors

CAKE M I X ___ . 3 - 89c
Rainbo 22 oz. Dill or Sour

Pickles _____39c
Shurfine No. 303

Spinach . - 2 - 33c
Ranch Style 15 oz.

Kidney Beans . _ . . 2 -29c
Shurfine No. 303

Early June Peas . . .  5 -$1.00
Reg. 87c Sudden Beauty

Hair Spray _____69c
Reg. 65c Gleem

Toothpaste _ _ _ _____49c
Reg. $1.29 Stay Dry

Anti Perspirant _ _ ____ 99c
Reg. $1.19, 9*/2 oz.

Jergen’s Lotion. . ____ 89c

tf-njaae
Enchilada or Mexican Style

El Chico Dinner _ _ ____ 49c
AF Always Fresh 1 lb. loaf

Home Bake Bread. . . 3 -49c
Shurfine 32 oz. Crinkle Cut

French Fry Potatoes . _ 2 -89c

Refrigerator & Range
From Homemaking Department

M e a t i

Neuhoff or Decker 
All Meat

FRANKS
lb. 69c

Decker's all meat

BOLOGNA
Mb. 59c

Home fed, home killed 
and  home processed

BEEF
Sirloin or Round

STEAK
lb. 99c

T-Bone

STEAK
lb. $1.09

Phone 759-4211

FISHER’

P ’l a d u c e .
Texas Cabbage _ . _ _ lb. 8c 
Oranges. _ . _ .  _ 4 lb. 49c
1 lb. cello bag

Texas Carrots _ . . _ 2 - 19c

Calf Liver 
lb. 29c

GOOD BEEF
for your freezer

HOME FED AND 
HOME KILLED 

whole or half carcass

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stam ps on purchase oi
1 3 lb. jar smooth or crunch 

Peter Pan Peanut Butter
Void after Saturday, M ay 2

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus rog. earned stam ps on purchase ei

2 46 oz. cans Hunt's 
Tomato Juice

Void after Saturday, M ay 2

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

2 15 oz. jars 
Austex Beef Stew

Void after Saturday, May 2

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

2 large rolls Zee 
Asst. Colors Towels
Void after Saturday, May 2

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 pkg. 9 in., 100 ct. 
Dinner Plates \

Void after Saturday, M ay 2

MARKET & GROCERY

Redeem this coupon for
50 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 5 lb. bag 
Gold Medal Flour

Void after Saturday, May 2

She is a graduate of M uen
ster High School, attended the 
University of Dallas a n d  
North Texas State University 
and has been employed in 
Dallas with American Airlines 
as a reservation receptionist 
and more recently with B rit
ish Aircraft Corporation.

The bridegroom attended 
schools in Hazelton, Pa. and is 
a graduate of Penn State. He 
is a metallurgical engineer for 
Bethlehem Steel Corp.

Excellent Food 
Properly Served
The CURTWOOD 

CURTWOOD Jr. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants
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Mrs. Bob Yosten, 86 
Birthday Honoree

Mrs. Bob Yosten, 86 on 
April 21, had an all day cele
bration — three events in 
three different homes. Four 
generations were present at 
each gathering.

A dinner party was held 
at noon at the home of her 
son and daughter-in-law  the 
Larry Yostens for family 
members. A supper party was 
an honor i n the home of 
grandchildren Mr. and Mrs. 
John Yosten. Mrs. Victor 
Hartm an baked the birthday 
cake and little Paula Jean 
Yosten, a great-granddaugh
ter, presented a bouqet of 
lilies of the valley.

In between, at Mrs. Yost- 
en’s home, other relatives 
called and helped ea t b irth 
day refreshm ents. Visitors in- 

'cluded Mrs. Tony Wiesman, 
Mrs. Bill Terry and children, 
all of Gainesville and Mrs. 
Stan Yosten a n d  Mrs. Paul 
Yosten of Fort Worth.

Oars found in Danish bogs 
have been dated to 7000 B.C.

At 1st Communion 
Rite in Ft. Worth

Members of the  A1 Tru- 
benbach family gathered at 
Fort W orth Sunday afternoon 
at the  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Blythe and joined them  
and their children Ann and 
Richard in attending First 
Communion services for Rich
ard in St. P eter’s Church at 
4 p.m. Afterward they were 
together for a dinner party 
honoring the young communi
cant.

Attending from M uenster 
with the boy’s grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Trubenbach, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd T ru
benbach and daughters Lisa, 
Beverly and Jean Marie. 
Joining them there were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es W hitt and 
children Terry, Susan and 
Jam ie of Denton.

Homemaker Hint: Double 
your thread before you thread 
your needle. Then double 
your thread and knot all four. 
Twice through a button and 
you’re finished. Use em broid
ery needles with big eyes.

Reception, Dinner 
Observe Flusches 
35th Anniversary

Relatives and friends of th e ; 
Conrad Flusches gathered in 
Decatur Saturday night to 
help Mr. and Mrs. Flusche cel- 
ebrate their 35th wedding an- 
niversary.

Their children were hosts I 
for a 6 p.m. reception and j 
dinner in the W oman’s Buil- j 
ding where a handsome tiered 
cake graced the m ain table, i 
The cake was served by Mrs. 
A1 Flusche and Mrs. Fate Ma
son of Decatur.

The honor couple’s oldest 
granddaughters, Judy  Schm id-! 
lkofer of Lindsay and Kathy I 
Flusche of Decatur, presided 
at the guest book in which j 
130 registered.

Mrs. Flusche is the form er j 
Miss Regina Neu of Lindsay, j 
daughter of the late Mr. and j 
Mrs. John P. Neu. Mr. Flusche j 
is form erly of M uenster, a j 
son of the late  Mr. and Mrs. i 
Joseph Flusche. They were j 
m arried in Lindsay, lived in i 
M uenster the first year and | 
have been residents of Deca-1 
tu r for 34 years. He’s in the j 
garage and service station 
business.

They are parents of four j 
children, Jam es Flusche o f )  
Decatur, Mrs. Je rry  Sicking 
of Myra, Mrs. Joe Schmidl- 
kofer of Lindsay and Jerry  
Flusche, a student at NTSU, 
Denton. And they have 13 
grandchildren. All attended 
the celebration.

O thers were present from 
Decatur, Fort Worth, Dallas, 
Idalou, Gainesville, Lindsay, 
M uenster and W ichita Falls 
and included Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Flusche of Dallas and 
their son Father Leon F lu
sche of W ichita Falls. Andy 
was his brother’s best man 
in 1935. Mrs. Charles Green of 
California who was her sis
te r’s maid of honor was un
able to attend.

Displaying anniversary gifts 
and taking pictures were in
cluded in the celebration.

The 35-year bride wore a 
costume in coral shade — the 
anniversary color — which 
was used in decorating the 
main table. O ther tables stres
sed a pink decor, color used 
at the couple’s wedding.

Epoxy resin i s the most 
powerful adhesive known. Af
ter being cooled to -450 C. it 
can w ithstand a pull of 8,000 
lbs. per square inch.

Mother's Day Is May 10

Deliciously made with M ilk  and Honey. Select 
her fa v o rite s  fro m  o u r C andy  Departm ent.

MUENSTER PHARMACY
Bob Pels and  J. D. Hanna, registered pharmacists

The Answer of 
Commissioner Earl Taylor

to Statements of 
County Judge Wm. Carroll

Since the County Judge has singled me out for criticism in 
his political ad appearing in the Muenster Enterprise dated April 
23, 1970, I feel it proper and  right to set the record straight. He 
calls the County Retirement Program Commissioner "Taylor's 
Move".

1. The Program w as discussed by the Commissioners' Court 
as is m any other programs but such program never came to a  
vote by the Commissioners.

2. He doubles the figures that the County Auditor's office 
show that it would have cost. He says $35,000. The Auditor's 
office shows approximately $17,500.00

3. The figures which m ay be obtained from the County 
Auditor's office show plainly that no tax would have been neces
sary - yet the Judge's ad  stated that it would require an  8% 
raise in taxes, which obviously is not true.

He brags in his ad  that he supported the Muenster Library.
I also supported the Muenster Library. The record will show w hat 
the Judge did.

He forgot to say  what he did' about adding additional Law 
Enforcement Officers in Cooke County as requested by the G rand 
Jury! Again the records will show.

He says in his ad  that taxes were lowered in 1965 the year 
he ran for re-election 1966. The tax rate w as lowered in 1965 
from 84c to 80c and rem ained at that rate through 1967. Yet he 
did not tell you folks that the rate w as raised back to 84c in 
1968 and that it w as raised again in 1969 to 88c and  now is 88c.

This political ad  shows that his statement is misleading about 
his tax record. These records and figures can be obtained at the 
Cooke County Auditor's office by any  interested citizen. Who 
does he think he is fooling?

- £ gaI

(Pol. Ad paid by Earl Taylor)

Muenster Juniors 
Win 2 Firsts in 
18-B Tennis Meet

Junior high and elem ent
ary youngsters of M uenster 
Public School got two first 
places, a second and two 
thirds in the 18-B junior ten
nis tournam ent last week at 
Saint Jo.

In the junior high meet 
Marlene Herr took first in 
girls singles. Ricky Swirczyn- 
ski was third in boys singles.

Becky Fields and Susan 
Sloan were third in  girls dou
bles.

In the elem entary division 
Gerry Knabe and Nancy Fish
er were first in girls doubles; 
Randy Wolf and Danny En- 
dres were second in boys dou
bles.

According to a 1962 census 
the Principality of Monaco is 
the most densely populated 
territo ry  in the world - - 37,- 
687 people per square mile.

M uenster High School seniors will present their class 
play, a hillbilly comedy Sunday night in the MHS audi
torium. This scene from rehearsal shows David Fette and 
Dixie Fields.

Reservations Now 
Being Taken for 
Hospital Benefit

Members of M uenster Hos
pital Auxiliary announced this 
week that reservations are be
ing taken now for their bene
fit dance June 6 and that ad
m ittance will be by reserva
tion only. Mrs. Dickie Paget, 
phone 759-2240 is in charge.

Tickets are on sale at 
Ham ric’s and at Hess Furn i
ture.

P at Patrick’s Band has been 
engaged to play and the Aux
iliary will provide a buffet 
meal. Tickets are $5 00 a 
couple. Reservations will be 
accepted from t h e  first 200 
people. No tickets will be sold 
at the door.

Local News
B R I E F S

The legal requirem ent that 
employers not discrim inate in 
favor of one sex over the 
other in filling positions, sup
posedly resulted in the follow
ing no discrim ination ad in a 
western newspaper:

“Help w anted—one cow per
son. Applicant m ust be pro
ficient in profanity to avoid 
inferiority complex in t h e  
presence of experts and share 
bunkhouse w ith three cow
boys who seldom wash all 
over.”

J o r  ji io n t

on  ^M other J Jb a y
Hundreds of lovely selections 

for her or the house.

BEN^FRANKLIN •
Anthony and  Leona Luke,

wmmmmmmmmmmm - wmm

Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Cooke 
returned home Tuesday from 
a visit in Abilene w ith his 
brother and wife, the Bob 
Cookes. They m ade the trip  
with their son and daughter- 
in-law the Harold Cookes of 
Fort W orth who spent Sunday 
with them. Monday they drove 
to Abilene where the Bob 
Cookes took them  sight-see
ing. On the way going the 
Cookes drove through Breck- 
enridge where t h e  Don 
Cookes lived when Harold was 
young and saw their old 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Trach- 
ta of San Antonio left Wed
nesday m orning after dividing 
a three-day visit between his 
m other Mrs. Anna Trachta 
and his sister and brother-in- 
law, the Leo Henscheids. 
From M uenster they w ent to 
Dallas to visit their daugh 
ter who is an airline steward 
ess.

h a v e  named their infant 
daughter Renee Ann. She was

ther Bede Mitchel assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fencher 
of Gainesville as godparents 
for their niece.

Mrs. Victor Hartm an re tu rn 
ed Sunday from a four-day 
visit with her daughters and 
their families. She left Thurs
day in company of her hus
band and daughter Mrs. John 
Yosten and little daughter 
Paula Jean  for Arlington to 
visit until Sunday with Mrs. 
Keith Tompkins and children. 
The other three returned 
home the same day. Sunday 
morning, Mr. H artm an joined 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Klement 
to pick up Mrs. H artm an at 
the Tompkins home and the 
four w ent to Garland to 
spend the day with the Ted
dy Gremm inger family.

Mr. and Mrs. H a r v e y  
Schm itt and son Stephen vis
ited Sunday afternoon and o- 
vernight with her sister Mrs. 
Keith Tompkins and family 
at Arlington.

Two couples were in Denton 
Sunday a t t e n d i n g  family 
events honoring their grand
children at first communion. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mosman 
attended w ith Bobby McDon
ald, son of the John McDon
alds. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Luke 
attended with Donna Luke, 
daughter of the Gene Lukes.

Weekend Specials
50 lb. bag  1

CHARCOAL. . .  $2 C
Betty Lou Low-Cal 16 oz. jar Sm

Sweet Pickles___19c K
25 count pkg.. 8 oz. M

Styrofoam Cups . 25c C
Dog Food 25 lb. bag  Ci

Gaines Meal___$2.39 E
Reg. 25c bag. Asst, flavors A<

COOKIES. . .  6 - $1 C

lb. bag

:0C 0A______ 35c
veetened with Sugar

.ool Aid . _ 3 pkg. 25c
azola

ooking Oil, gal. $2.35
eamettes 10 oz. box

gg Noodles___ 25c
SrP 20 oz. bottle

:a t s u p . . . . 4 - $ i
Sweetheart

FABRIC SOFTENER, 1/2  g a l .______ 3 - $1
CANNED CHICKEN, whole,Swifts,3 lb.. 89c 
JELLO and JELL0 PUDDING________ 5c
Seven Seas Thousand Island

SALAD DRESSING, 16 oz____________49c
SOUP, Wyler assL, 10c pkg. _ _ _ . _ 3 -25c 
MOTOR OIL, Topco, 10 qt. can. . . .  $1.98

1
Scott. 1000 count roll 31

Toilet Tissue _ 8 - $1.00 P
Heath, reg. 10c 1

CANDY BAR. . .  5c P
No. 303 can A

Sliced Beets . . .  10c E
12 oz. box 2\

Post Toasties . _ 25c P
1 lb. bag  sweetened PI

Coconut. . . .  35c E

;i lb. jar

tpple Butter___ 69c
lb. bag

’EANUTS, Raw - 29c
rm & Hammer, 1 lb. box

iaking Soda _ _ 10c
\  lb. jar

’eanut Butter___79c
astic Marbelized

>ird Bath . . $1.98
- ; ; ....

B & B  S A L E S
301 West Broadway, 665-4990, Gainesville
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C L A SS IFIE D  AD R A T E S
F i r t l  in se r tio n  !5 c e n ts  p e r  line .

M in im u m  75 cen ts . 
F o llo w in g  In se r tio n s  10 c e n ts  p e t 
l in e . M in im u m  SO c en ts .

D IS PL A Y  C L A SS IFIE D  
F ir s t  I n s e r t i o n _p e r  col. in . S i.00

Buy, sell, ren t with the 
Enterprise W ant Ads.
CONCRETE WORK: Any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready mix concrete. Bayer 
Concrete. 28tf

C a rd  of T h a n k s  S1.00 
L E G A L  N O TIC E  R A T E S 

F ir s t  in se r tio n  2 c e n ts  p e r  w o rd . 
F o llo w in g  in se r tio n s  1 c e n t p e r  
w o rd .

Good Buy!
Used GE vacuum cleaner, 

excellent condition, includes 
all attachments.

Hess Furniture
M uensterTHANKS

Since I can’t see each one 
personally I take this means 
to  express my thanks and ap
preciation to everyone who 
helped make my stay in 
M uenster Hospital as com
fortable as possible — Dr. An- 
tonetti and the nursing staff, 
F ather Bede and the Sisters 
for prayers and visits, neigh
bors and friends for visits, 
cards, gifts and flowers. Roy 
joins me in saying Thank 
You and God Bless You.

—Mrs. Roy Atteberry.

Weed Spray Rig 
For Sale

235 Gallon Fiberglass tank 
complete w ith pump. See or 
call 759-2203.

Don Flusche
22-2

Trailer Parts 
and Supplies

Structural Steel 
and Pipe

HENRY POPP 
METAL SALES

On Highway 82 
west of Gainesville

FOR SALE
Tractor Tires

Goodyear a n d  Firestone, 
11.2x38, replaces 10x38. $50 
each plus sales tax. Dan Luke.

23tf
Pump for Sale

Myers waterflood biplex 
pump. All working parts and 
connections brand new. A. V. 
Grant. 759-2913. 22-1

MOTORS, all sizes, for milk
ing machines, w ater pumps, 
oil field equipment, etc. C. D. 
Sham burger Lum ber Co. 43tf

TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 
tanks, grain tanks, w ater tanks. 
Will install. Bayer concrete. 
Phone 759-4244, M uenster

FOR SALE: Regular size 
roll-aw ay bed complete with 
m attress. Ph. 759-4153 after 5 
p.m. 22-1

POWER LAWN MOWERS
Riding mowers, self pro

pelled and push type mowers, 
a t competitive prices. 
Community Lum ber Co. 19tf

Westinghouse 
Appliances 

& Zenith TVs
Sales and Service

Radio 6c TV Repair 
Muenster Butane

Ph. 759-4411

GLASS: Plate, window, auto
mobile, furniture tops, mirrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
handle insurance claims. Gain
esville Glass Shop. 665-3321, 
311 N. Chestnut. 37tf

LIGHT BULBS 
130 T o l l ,  all sizes

Community Lbr. Co. 51tf

Cabell's d-Zert. all flavors

MELLORINE, >/2 Gal_____35c
Cabell's d-Zert. all flavors

MELLORINE, >/2 Gal_____35c
Kounty Kist. 12 oz.
White Com, w.k. ...________ 2 - 35c
Barbecue Sauce, 14 oz. 29c
Hale's Farm

BREAD, 11/2 lb. loaf______29c

F R O Z E N
Cut Com, IV4 lb. bag _____ 29c
Broccoli, 1 Va lb. bag ________  29c
Mixed Vegetables, 1 Va lb. bag 29c

P R O D U C E
Fresh Corn ______3 ears 29c
Lettuce, head ____________  19c
Carrots, 1 lb. cello ____ ____  10c
Delicious Apples, lb. 15c

M E A T S
Pork Liver, sliced lb. 25c

SLAB B A C O N _____ lb. 69c
Pagel's S a u sa g e   ------- lb. 79c

HAMBURGER______ lb. 49c

Pagel’s Store
Maurice Pagel, Muenster

FOR SALE: Ford Tractor, 
1956 model, live hydraulic. 
Ph. 759-2563, Muenster. 23-1

Grain Storage 
Bins

See us early for your grain 
storage needs. Erection ser
vice available.

These sizes available in our 
Gainesville stock: 1000 bu., 
1330 bu., 2200 bu., 2750 bu.

WIL-O-MAC
665-5515, Gainesville

DIVAN AND CHAIR, Early 
American, good condition, for 
sale. See Andy Schoech. 19tf

PRE FINISHED 
P A N E L I N G

in stock at
Community Lum ber Co.

Custom
Picture Framing 

and Matting
Newland 

Furniture Co.
Gainesville 25tf

Kelvinator
RANGES

REFRIGERATORS
FREEZERS
WASHERS
DRYERS

DISHWASHERS
DISPOSALS

Hess
Furniture Co.

Sales & Service 19tf

Water Pumps
Submersible 

Vk H.P. to 40 H.P.

Plastic Pipe
A very inexpensive 

way to get water 
where you need it.

C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Muenster

Call
Dan Luke 
759-2522

FOR

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FINA OIL

For the
UNUSUAL

ITEM
Watts Bros 

in Gainesville 
is the place to go

W hether it’s to fill an un
usual prescription from your 
out of town specialist, or to 
find the newest in health and 
beauty aids . . . W atts Bros, 
is the place to find what you 
need . . . priced to m eet YOUR 
budget

Mattresses. Box Springs 
New or Renovated

Baby m attresses to king size. 
Work guaranteed and all cot
ton felted. Easy terms.
Mrs. Tony Hoenig, 759-4142

UNITED & HOLLAND 
MATTRESS COMPANY 

Gainesville

WRANGLERS

Shoes — Boots
Work - Dress - W estern

Nocona Boots 
J. R. Hocker

Men's & Boys' Store
207 N. Commerce, Gainesville

Hudgins 
Sewing Circle
309 E. Calif.. 665-2542 

Gainesville
SALES AND SERVICE 

on all makes of 
sewing machines and 

vacuum cleaners.

“Lower than 
Discount”

Where can you get better 
than just "discount" prices on 
your Prescriptions?

Where has filling your Pre
scription been the main pro
fessional service for over 50 
years?

Watts Bros. 
Pharmacy

Gainesville

Inlaid 
and Vinyl 
Linoleum

$2.50 up per sq. yd.

Newland 
Furniture Co.

Gainesville 25tf

Dairymen
We have revolving ventila

tors for your dairy barn._

Shamburger 
Lumber Company

759-2232 Muenster (16-12) 

DENTON
MONUMENT WORKS 

Stanley E. Morse
Owner-Operator 

387-2611, 615 S. Locust 
Home ph. 387-4246 

Denton, Tex. 50tf

EXCELLENT, efficient and ec
onomical that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Ben Franklin Store. (23)

' CARPETS 
Indoor, Outdoor
LINOLEUM & VINYL 

Floor Covering
HESS FURNITURE CO.

M uenster 17tf

Professional 
Carpet Cleaning

by the
Dry Foam Process

Let us revive the exquisite 
beauty of your rugs and car
pets.

Newland 
Furniture Co.

Gainesville

CERAMIC TILE. New and 
old installation. For estimate 
call Ted Henscheid, 759-4280, 
Muenster. 5tf

Magnetico Signs
Authorized Dealer

Gulf and 
Dayton Tires
Check our prices for 

a good buy

Grewing 
Gulf Station

M uenster 4tf

WANTED
WANTED 

Office Help 
Wilde Chevrolet Co.

M uenster (20-tf)
CASH for your antiques and 

some garage items. Mrs. H. D. 
Field Jr., Trailtown Antiques 
and Art, Saint Jo, Tex. Ph. 
995-2551. (15-12p)

HELP WANTED
A cook and a waitress 

at The Center 40tf

HELP WANTED
Service unit operator and 

helpers. Need men willing to 
work 50 to 60 hours per week. 
Off Sundays, group hospital
ization insurance, uniforms 
available, good equipment. Will 
hire operator and complete 
crew. Operator $2.40 per hour 
and overtim e after 40 hours. 
Helper $2.10 per hour and o- 
vertime after 40 hours. 
Grewing Bros. Well Service. 
Contact Richard or Walter.

41tf

FOR RENT
Mobile Homes for Rent

2 and 3 bedroom units. Also 
spaces available for your mo
bile homes. See or call Sylvan 
W alterscheid. 817-759-4437.

18tf
MOBILE HOME for rent. 2 

bedroom, fully furnished, a 
block from school on N. Wal
nut. Ph. 759-2268, Jerom e Pa- 
gel. 16-tf

RENT most anything most 
any time. Tools & equipm ent 
for work and play. Rental 
Center, 734 N. Grand, Gaines
ville. 7tf

SERVICE
Mechanic Work 

of all kinds
Tom's Fina Station

M uenster 21-tf

Registered Technician
Trained by Carnation 

Top dairy & beef bulls 
CaU Gary Hess, 759-4335 

After 8:30 a.m. call 759-4360

Protect
your wrecked vehicle 

from pilferage. Ask 
for delivery to Wilde 

Chevrolet locked fenced 
or inside storage.

Rental Cars
available while yours 

is disabled.

Wilde
Chevrolet Co.

M uenster 2 tf

CLEANING and Pressing. 
We pick up and deliver. Shoe 
Repairing. Nick and Adelina 
Miller, Ph. 759-4422, Muenster.

Grader Service
Roads and terraces

J. H. Bayer
Muenster, 759-2924 50tf

Dozer Service
Call or See 

Frank Hess. 759-4249 
Gerald Hess, 759-4254 

Quintin Hess. 759-4335 17tf

Car Painting 
Body Repairing 

Windshields 
Door Glasses
FREE ESTIMATES

AL HORN
5th & Cedar, 759-4471 52tf

Watts Bros. Pharmacy
Gainesville 18tf

Dependable 
Grinding & Mixing

BULK FEED SERVICE

“M-M” Quality Feeds
SEED GRAIN FERTILIZER

MUENSTER MILLING CO.

Political
Announcements

For Commissioner Precinct 4
ROBERT BAYER 

(Re-election)
For County Judge 

LARRY B. SULLIVANT 
WM. (Bill) CARROLL 

(Re-election)
For County Superintendent

E. F. (KIT) CARSON 
(Re-election)

For County Clerk 
GENE SHOMAKE 

WAYNE WEST 
VERNON J. BEELER 

FRANK SCOGGIN 
For District Clerk 

ANNA MAE SHORTER 
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer 
RUBY DAVIS

REAL ESTATE
Real Estate Broker

Bonded real estate broker 
qualified to act as agent for 
sales or rentals.
759-2257, M uenster State Bank 

Henry G. Weinzapfel 
759-4161. 630 Weinzapfel St. O

Joe Bierschenks 
Honored Sunday on 
50th Anniversary

Relatives from far and near 
gathered Sunday in W eather
ford to help Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bierschenk o f Grandview, 
form erly of Lindsay, celebrate 
their golden wedding anniver
sary.

The day’s program began 
with Mass at 12 noon in St. 
Stephen Church, was follow
ed by dinner for the family, 
and a reception a n d  open 
house at 4 p.m. in the Nation
al Guard Armory. Children 
and grandchildren of the hon
ored couple were hosts and 
presided at refreshm ent ta 
bles during the afternoon.

Mrs. Bierschenk, the former 
Miss M athilda Koelzer, was 
m arried to Joe Bierschenk in 
Hugo, Colo., April 22, 1920.
They lived in Lindsay and 
W eatherford before moving 
to Grandview about 20 years 
ago. They are both in good 
health and active on their 
farm  with no plans for an 
early retirem ent.

They are parents of eight 
children, have 44 grandchil
dren and seven great-grand
children.

A highlight of the gather
ing was having a son, Nor- 
bert Bierschenk, present. He 
flew over from Redding, 
England, for his first visit 
back home in 21 years.

The couple’s other children 
are Roman of Temple, Mrs. 
J. W. W right of Peaster, Al
fred, Victor and Lawrence of 
W eatherford, Mrs. Herbert 
Neu o f Paradise and Mrs. 
"Shorty” Gremminger of Hills
boro. All attended with their 
families.

Also present were Mrs. 
Bierschenk’s sister and bro
ther, Mrs. Agatha Cardinal of 
Fort Worth and Andy Koel
zer of Sulphur, La., and Mr. 
Bierschenk’s sisters, Mrs. Bill 
Neu and Mrs. John Neu of 
Lindsay.

Others attended from Lind
say, M uenster, Valley View, 
Gainesville, Pilot Pont, San 
Antonio and a num ber o f 
other cities in Texas and other 
states.

The old tim er was asked 
to what he attributed his good 
health and long life. “When I 
first got married, my wife and 
I agreed tha t whenever an ar
gum ent started, she’d go to the 
kitchen, and I’d go to the back 
y a r d  until things quieted 
down. As a result of that a- 
greement, I reckon I’ve led 
w hat you m ight call an out
door life.”

Largest prison in the world 
is-K harkov  Prison, U.S.S.R., 
which has at times accomo
dated 40,000 inmates.

NEWS
OF THE SICK

W alter Haverkamp is back 
at home in Whitesboro, from 
Gaston Hospital in Dallas, do
ing fine after back surgery.

Albert B. Knabe has re 
turned to his home after be
ing a patient at Golden Acres 
Nursing Home f o r  extended 
care following surgery at 
M uenster Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Atteberry 
of Gainesville are back in cir
culation again. Both have 
been patients at Muenster 
Hospital. She underw ent sur
gery and he was treated for 
food poisoning.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Thursday: Admit — Mr s .  

Lawrence Neusch, Lindsay, 
Roy Atteberry, Gainesville, 
Mrs. Henry Krebs, Lindsay, 
Billy Krahl. Dismiss — Norma 
Richardson, Forestburg, Mrs. 
Joe Swirczynski.

Friday: Dismiss — Mrs. 
Dale Hudspeth and baby boy, 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Ola Samp
son, Saint Jo, Roy Atteberry, 
Gainesville, Eugene Fleitman, 
Billy Krahl.

Saturday: Admit — Mrs. D. 
S. Mallory Jr., Saint Jo, Mal
lory baby b o y  born, Willie 
Fuhrmann, Lindsay. Dismiss 
— Julian Agee, Nocona, Char
les Parker, Gainesville, Eliza
beth Herr, Henry Pels St.

Sunday: Admit — Jeri Ann 
Fitts, Rosston, Mr s .  Charles 
Dennis, Saint Jo, Mrs. Ennis 
Meador, Saint Jo, Charles 
Hogan, Saint Jo.

Monday: Admit — Mrs. 
Clinton Woods, Saint Jo, 
Woods babv bov born, Mrs. 
Tollie Lovell, Gainesville, Mrs.
C. B. Fowler. Dismiss — Mrs.
D. S. Mallory Jr. and baby 
boy, Saint Jo. Jeri Ann Fitts, 
R o s s t o n ,  Mrs. Lawrence 
Neusch, Lindsay, Mrs. Jim m y 
Allen and baby boy, Saint Jo, 
John Otto.

Tuesday: Admit — J. O. 
Dane, Enochs, Tex. Dismiss — 
Charles Hogan, Saint Jo, Mrs. 
Tollie Lovell, Gainesville, Mrs. 
Henry Krebs, Lindsay.

Wednesday: Admit — Mrs. 
Amber Sullivan, Gainesville, 
Elizabeth Herr. Dismiss — 
Mrs. Henry Padgett, Saint Jo, 
Mrs. Jake Pagel.

Herbert C. Hoover received 
84 honorary degrees.

Wayne
West

QUALIFIED
CAPABLE

DEPENDABLE
for

County Clerk
Cooke County 

(pol. ad.)

■ Re-Elect

E. F. (Kit) CARSON
County School Superintendent

His every decision is made 
withJfee welfare of our 

Children in mind

Your support and influence 
will be appreciated
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U.S. aircraft carrier E n ter
prise boasts a crew of 4,600 
men.

Earliest motorcycle was a 
wooden-machine built in 1885 
in Germany.

TO MOTHER 

WITH LOVE

A corsage, a  bouquet or a  pot plant. 
Order early  while selections are better.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

3 low er3 b y  C o lo re d
Across from Muenster Hospital

Help Yourself 
To Better Health

with amazing new  
S L I M - G  YM

Invented by a  m ap with a  broken back
Just 5 to 8 minutes a  day  will help you

TRIM . . . FIRM . . . TONE ALL MUSCLES 
STIMULATE CIRCULATION 
RELIEVE NERVOUS TENSION 
EASE MOST BACK PRESSURE

For Free Home Demonstration See

Ola Roberg
Muenster

It's a Pleasure 
To dine Here

SPECIAL OCCASIONS,
OR ANY OCCASION...

For a  very special dinner date, or luncheon 
with friends or family, we know how to please 
your appetite, give you the extra special service 
and  relaxing atm osphere that makes dining out 
a  pleasure.

The Center
Muenster

O P E N  W /P E y  . •  •

OPERATION TROUBLE SHOOTING—The nation’s top
auto mechanic students — more than 130,000 from all 50 
states — are competing; in the annual Plymouth Trouble 
Shooting; Contest. These young; mechanics must find and 
fix several identical malfunctions deliberately placed 
under the hoods of new Plymouth cars. Winners In local 
contests are sent to Indianapolis for the National Finals 
at the “500” Speedway June 15-17. These talented Trouble 
Shooters are out to prove they have earned the title of 
“service technician” and that the old “greasemonkey” 
label no longer applies to their skilled trade.

Miss Linda Reed 
Michael Tracy to 
Wed in Saint Jo

Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Reed of 
Saint Jo  announce the en
gagement and a p p r o a c h 
ing m arriage of their daugh
ter, Linda Cheryl, to Michael 
Paul Tracy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Tracy of Pampa, 
form er residents of Bulcher.

The wedding is set for Sat
urday, June 6. in The First 
United Methodist Church in 
Saint Jo. That day will m ark 
the 44th wedding anniversary 
of the bride-to-be’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Snapp, Saint Jo.

Linda is a 1966 graduate of 
Saint Jo High School and 
graduated from CCJC two 
years later with an AA degree 
in business and business m a
chines. She lived in Kansas 
City, Mo. where she was em 
ployed for one year, and is 
now employed as keypunch 
operator at S.M.U., Dallas.

Mr. Tracy is a 1963 graduate 
of Pam pa High School, hav
ing secured most of his ele
m entary and high school edu
cation in the Saint Jo Schools. 
He attended DeVry School of 
Electronics in Chicago, Illi
nois. He .served 4 years in 
the Air Force, spending one 
year in Thailand a n d  six 
months in Okinawa. He is 
employed by Texas Instru 
ments in Richardson. Both 
young people live in Plano.

Vote for a Cooke County Native 
Vernon J. Beeler

for County Clerk
. . . Experienced business background 

. . . Reliable reputation for dependability 

. . . C apable of handling duties of office 

. . .  53 years in Cooke County 

. . . Veteran of World W ar II 

. . . Homeowner, Taxpayer

Your vote will be deeply appreciated May 2, 1970
Pol. Ad. paid for by committee for Vernon J. Beeler, H. A. (Pat) Parker, chairman

Ray Wildes Back 
From Flight to 
Countries Abroad

Souvenirs and pictures came 
back to M uenster with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Wilde from 
their France, Switzerland and 
Holland tour.

The couple had a week’s 
flying trip to those countries, 
all expenses paid, as the prize 
in winning a Chevrolet sales 
contest.

A 707 jet loaded at Dallas 
to take the group of wining 
Chevrolet dealers and wives 
from several states to Lon
don wherS they headquarter
ed in the Grovesnor Hotel 
and flew out every other day 
to places of interest for sight
seeing.

Among the high spots of the 
week were W estminster Ab
bey, Tower of London, Big 
Ben and Windsor Castle in 
London. And Ray visited a- 
gain some of the places he 
knew from overseas Army 

' duty during World War II and 
showed his wife some of the 
night spots soldiers visited in 
London. Most of the places 
are still there and most of the 
prices are still the same.

In Paris, France, the Chev
rolet group had lunch in the 
Eifel Tower and an evening 
at a night club in addition 
to c o n d u c t e d  s^ght-seeing 
tours.

A stand-out attraction in 
Geneva, Switzerland, was an 
evening at the Swiss Chalet 
which features German foods 
and German songs. Swiss 
chocolates and cheese, and 
Swiss watches came in for 
their share of attention du r
ing the tours.

In Amsterdam, H o l l a n d ,  
sight-seeing included a tour of 
a diamond factory and boat 
excursions on the channels. 
It was too early to see the tu 
lips which were not yet J n  
bloom.

But there were plenty of 
hippies headquartered in Am 
sterdam.

F a s h i o n  featured many 
maxi coats, especiallly on the 
streets of London, but there 
were mini fashions, too. And 
most of the girls wore their 
hair straight and long.

The tourists had five days 
in London flying from there 
to the other countries. Every 
day provided the group with 
tim e of their own to window 
shop, take movies and kodak 
pictures and buy souvenirs.

Pilot Point Hosts 
Meeting of NCCW

Members of Pilot Point Na
tional Council of Catholic 
Women hosted the quarterly 
m eeting of the Northern 
Deanery, Fort W orth Diocese 
NCCW Thursday with the 
program on W ater Safety by 
Mrs. Marie Ownbey, director 
of the Red Cross Chapter in 
Cooke County.

Mrs. Ownbey’s talk  included 
a dem onstration of artificial 
resuscitation for which Mrs. 
George Jetzelsberger volun
teered as the “victim .”

Father Severius Blank, host 
pastor, led the opening prayer 
and introduced Father Antho
ny Gadja of Valley View and 
Father Richard Judge of De
catur. Mrs. Ralph Boerner of 
Pilot Point extended welcome.

Mrs. Will Bierchenk, dean
ery president, conducted the 
meeting.

Father Gadja gave a talk  on 
his work at Gainesville State 
School for girls where he is 
chaplain. His need of a litu r
gy book prompted the organi
zation to present him a dona
tion for it.

The m eeting began at 10 
a.m. and concluded at 12 
noon with a sack lunch. Pilot 
Point women served coffee.

Attending from M uenster 
were Mmes. J. M. Weinzap- 
fel, Tony Gremminger, Joe 
and John Fisher, George Je t
zelsberger, Frank Bayer, Vic
tor Hartm an, Harold Knabe, 
H erbert McDaniel and Steve 
Moster.

Paper money is an inven
tion of the Chinese, believed 
to date from the T’ang dynas
ty of the 7th Century A. D.

Widest ^street in the world 
is the 273 yds wide Monu
m ental Axis in Brasilia, B ra
zil.

1

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Appliances

Supplies
Residential, Commercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs. 

Appliance Repairs.

Call 665-2721
Nights call 

665-3263 or 665-4456

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

Save Money! 
Save Time!

Prescription Is Our 
Middle Name.

Shop the 
Drive-in Window 

for all your prescriptions 
and drug needs.

W A T T S  
Prescription Shop

302 N. Grand, Gainesville

Mohawk Kitchen Carpet
Durability and decor in the latest 
elegant patterns. Stainproof, colorfast, 
will enhance any  home.

Vinyl and Linoleum
by  Armstrong, Luran and 

Congoleum Naim

Gainesville Carpets
668-7411. Gainesville

Dale Martin, Donald Bezner 
Charles Barnes

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost.

You can see and 
feel the difference.

StaNu
Homogenizes vital 

textile oil back into 
the fabric.
We Give

S&H Green Stamps.

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Hatters

Gainesville

. home 
improvement

time
Don’t move. Improve! We can show you 
how to make your home look like new if 
it needs'...

★  NEW KITCHEN CABINETS ★  A NEW ROOF

*  INSULATING ★  PAINTING ★  A CARPORT 

OR GARAGE *  ADDITIONAL STORAGE SPACE

OR ANY OTHER HOME IM P R O V E M E N T ...

tZuatity PtoducU...
0?on, t&e 0?% te«dU c4t S erv ice,
VISIT OR CALL US TODAYI

C  D. SHAMBURGER
LUMBER COMPANY

Aatoclata of National Building Cantsra. I no.

Re-elect

BUI CanoU
Cooke County Judge

Works for Cooke County 
Development

Over 20 Industries and Expansions, 
More Than 1500 New Industrial lobs 
During His Tferm in Office

Fair and 
Impartial Judge

Keeps Court Dockets Current 
Sworn to Enforce the Law

Keeps Economy in 
County Government

Lowered Tax Rate in 1965, 1966, 1967 
Votes to Purchase County Equip
ment on Competitive Bid

Willing Civic Worker
Gainesville Housing Authority 
Gainesville Industrial Authority 
Cooke County Development Foun
dation
Child Development Center, Inc.

Bill Carroll Supports Muenster Library

Bill Carroll Supports Muenster Fire Contract

Bill Carroll Supports County Farm to Market Highway Program

Bill Carroll DOES NOT Support Commissioner Taylor's Move for 
a  County Retirement Program Which W ould Cost You $35,000 Each 
Year, or the Equivalent of an  8c Tax Rate Increase on Tax VALUES
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They say th a t women are 
sm arter than  men. But did 
you ever see a m an wearing a 
sh irt th a t buttons down the 
back?

“Your husband looks like a 
very intelligent man, Mrs. 
Green,” rem arked a neighbor. 
“I suppose he knows about 
everything.”

“Don’t be slily,” said Mrs. 
Green. “He doesn’t even sus
pect anything.”

IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII!

In All 
The World
No one is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

G EO . J .

Carroll

Local News
B R I E F S

Mrs. Curtis Holland and 
children Curtis Jr. and Loret
ta returned to Cleburne Mon
day after a weekend visit with 
their m other and grand mo
ther Mrs. Bob Yosten and o- 
ther relatives.

Visitors Thursday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Weinzapfel 
were their sons Msgr. Thomas 
W einzapfel of Dallas and Fa
ther Joseph W einzapfel of 
Grand Prairie. Others joining 
them  for dinner a t noon were 
Father Bede Mitchel, David 
Bright and Henry W einzap
fel. It was a b it of a celebra
tion honoring Father Joseph 
Weinzapfel who this month 
observed his birthday and the 
16th anniversary of his ordi
nation.

Fifth grade students of Sa
cred Heart School and their 
teacher Mrs. Ernest Jaska 
made a tour of The Enterprise 
office Thursday and saw the 
paper being printed.

Gas heating:
The beginning of gas cooling.

If you have central gas heating, 
you can buy central gas cooling. For less money than you 
might think. You already have a furnace blower and, 
probably, adequate ductwork. So there’s a lot less to install.

And gas air conditioning is 
worth installing. It has fewer moving parts to break down, 
longer service life and lower month-to-month operating costs.

Begin to cool off by seeing your 
gas air conditioning dealer today.

A
Lone Star Gas
Gas living makes sense

, Mrs. Joe Galloway and chil
dren Jonann, Mary Ellen and 

I Joel of W ichita Falls were 
! weekend guests of parents 
and grandparents, the John 
Fishers. Mrs. G allow ay1 was 
among out of town guests at 
the wedding of her cousin 
Joan Fisher Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es W alter- 
scheid and daughter Jam ie of 
Arlington divided a weekend

visit with their parents the 
Joe Fishers and Paul W alter- 
scheids and attended the Fish- 
er-Demshock wedding.

Misses Emma and Clara 
Fisher of Fort W orth were 
among guests at the wedding 
of their cousin Joan Fisher 
Saturday, visited their mother, 
Mrs. Charlie Fisher at home 
and their father at M uenster 

I Hospital, during the weekend.

U e a U 1^ / / ; , , .

I------------------  FROM BLUE SHIELD------------------

Eczema
The new chemicals which 

simplify homemakers’ cleaning 
chores may also irritate the 
hands that do the cleaning. D e
tergents, polishes, floor waxes, 
and disinfectants can cause ec
zema, a common skin condi
tion. Intense itching on the 
back or sides of the fingers is 
one of the first symptoms along 
with tiny scattered water blis
ters. Damaged skin becomes 
dry, scaly, inflamed and pain
ful, eventually covered "by a 
crust. To relieve itching, hands 
should be soaked in cool water 
and allowed to dry by letting 
the water evaporate. To pro
m ote healing protect your 
hands with “cotton-lined” plas
tic or rubber gloves when work-' 
ing with soap or detergents and 
resist the temptation to apply 
cream, lotions or salves.

Glaucoma
Glaucoma, a serious eye dis

ease which millions of Ameri
cans have without recognizing 
it, occurs when fluid pressure 
within the eyeball is markedly 
increased. Blindness can be 
prevented in most cases of 
glaucoma if it is discovered 
and subsequently controlled. 
Sym ptom s include: blurred 
vision, pain or an indefinite 
ache in one or both eyes, halos 
around lights and difficulty 
with close work despite fre
quent changes of glasses. P  i’t 
ignore the silent possibility of 
glaucoma. Have your eyes  
checked regularly by your phy
sician.

Don’t Drink The Water
When rediscovering the out

doors this Spring, don’t trust 
any surface water for drinking. 
All water sources should be 
considered polluted. Among the 
diseases which are spread by 
contaminated water are ty
phoid and paratyphoid fevers, 
cholera and dysentery. Bring 
along your own drinking water 
on all your future outings.

INSURANCE
AUTO FIRE LIABILITY

Leo Henscheid Insurance Agency
Ph. 759-2844, Box 280, Muenster, Texas

There Is a Job for Every Man 
And a Man for Every Job

I feel the people in Cooke County will elect 
the best qualified man for Cooke County Clerk

THE COUNTY CLERK SHOULD BE: 

An experienced administrator 

A good Public Relations Agent 

An honest & efficient Leader 

Well Trained & Educated 

A mature & Patriotic Citizen

GENE SHOMAKE IS:

— Former City Mgr. Saint Jo

— Courteous — Concerned

— Minister

— Counselor — teacher

— Veteran — U. S. Navy

Gene Shomake is the man for the Job 

He Is Dedicated to Service

Your Vote & Influence is solicited and highly Valued

Elect Gene Shomake
County Clerk

Subject to Democratic Primary May 2, 1970

IT HAPPENED 
30 YEARS AGO

April 26, 1940
City sewer job gets off to 

good start . . . ditch for out
let line is finished . . . 1000 
feet of pipe is laid. Church 
commiteee is ready to begin 
finance drive; hopes to start 
building this year. M att Fuhr- 
mann is up and around after 
a three-m onth illness. Holy 
Name Society redecorates club 
room and installs pool tables. 
Seventeeen boys enroll as 
M uenster 4-H Club is organ
ized with Giles Lehnertz as 
president. The Tom Gallerys 
announce arrival of Gretchen 
in Los Angeles. Joe Luke at
tended the county Democratic 
meeting in Gainesville Satur
day. Bernice Henscheid is a 
shut-in with chicken pox.

25 YEARS AGO
April 27, 1945

Plans for horse show on May 
20 near completion. Price Mc- 
Cool, 80, form er resident dies 
in Fort Forth. Cpl. Andy 
Yosten wins bronze star for 
duty with the 90th Infantry 
Division. Mrs. Vincent Becker 
and son of Washington, D.C., 
are here for a visit. Father 
Thomas Buergler is in New 
Orleans to attend the National 
Conference on Vocations. Sev
enth w ar loan drive wHl be 
conducted on a “do it in 
a day” basis May 15. Mrs. D. 
C. Kline is elected president, 
of M uenster Baptist WMU.

20 YEARS AGO
April 28, 1950

Topping is applied to first 
mile of FM road south of 
town. Mrs. W. A. Linn, 82, 
community native dies in Fort 
Worth. A.O. Huggins receives 
serious burns in oil barrel ex
plosion. Anselma Knabe wins 
state CDA poetry contest. 
Polly Mages wins first in re 
gional soil conservation essay 
contest. Sister Agnes Voth is 
recovering after m ajor sur
gery in Jonesboro, Ark. Dolor
es Henscheid and Herbert Mil
ler marry. Dolores W alter and 
Bernard Swirczynski a l s o  
pledge vows. Fifteen local 
girls attend FFA state rally in 
San Antonio. Muenster 4-H 
and FFA boys win five awards 
in county stock show . . . L ind
say 4-H boys win seven 
awards.

15 YEARS AGO
April 29. 1955

One hundred and twenty 
seven first and second graders 
get first polio shot. Grain 
looks good after overcoming 
most of freeze damage. First 
three Mondays of May are set 
as annual immunization days 
at M uenster Clinic. Lindsay 
will host district meeting of 
Catholic State League Sunday. 
Athletic banquet honors Sac
red Heart teams and coaches. 
A class of 48 children will re
ceive First Communion here 
Sunday. MHS junior and sen
ior classes hold annual ban
quet. M uenster and Lindsay 
4-H clubbers chalk up three 
firsts, one second, a th ird  and 
a fourth place in district con
tests at Arlington.

10 YEARS AGO
April 29, 1960

Kick-off meeting opens Sac
red Heart Parish fund raising 
campaign for $250,000. Parish 
will gather Sunday for an
nual May Day service. First 
three Mondays of May are 
set as annual immunization

days. Funeral services are held 
for Mrs. M attie Doughty, 83, 
at Marysville. M uenster High 
seniors are on class trip  to 
New Orleans. Showers bring 
.69 inch of moisture. A. P. Mil
ler, 74, of Gainesville dies. 
City Hall blooms with displays 
for 1960 League-Garden Club 
flower show. Norbert Koesler 
is elected president of SH 
Home-School Society. Larry 
W immer wins broad jump in 
regional meet . . . MHS team 
wins in tennis . . . two place 
in literary  events. Dolores 
Grewing and Billy Biershenk 
m arry. Eleventh Soil awards 
banquet will honor conserva
tion champs. Alois Trubenbach 
wins in zone and district; Lena 
Kleiss and Henry Grewing are 
best landlord-tenant team.

5 YEARS AGO
April 30. 1965

Sacred Heart Parish hosts 
district meeting of Catholic 
State League. Saturday set 
for grand opening of W hite 
Auto Store. Eleven sign up 
for Jaycee Road-E-O. Dale 
Klement, first i n mile run 
and Roy Hartman, second in 
discus qualify for state track 
meet. Parochial School has 
science display. Sports ban
quet honors SH athletes. SH 
Home-School group ends sea
son with election of officers, 
Herbie Miller is new presi
dent. VFW Auxiliary adds 
nine new members. PTA re 
elects Tim Storm er president. 
Rain measures .80 inch. Mass 
and reception observe golden 
wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. M att Fuhrmann. The 
Jam es Hammers return  to 
M uenster to reside after liv
ing in Myra and occupy new 
home. Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Wil
liams are building new home 
in Saint Jo. Patricia Neu and 
M aurus Rohmer m arry New 
arrivals: a boy for the Donald 
Reiters; a girl for the Belden 
Snyders.

Muenster
Livestock
Auction

appreciates your 
business and  wants 

to help in your 
buying or selling 

oi livestock.

Contact 
Bill Hamer or 

Bill Miller
Come to our Sale 
Every Thursday.

Dorothy’s 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salon
Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday

CHARLOTTE HERMES 
PEGGY RASSURE 

DOROTHY MITCHELL

665 - 9402
303 S. Chestnut 

Gainesville
"Beauty is not a  Gift, 

It’s a  Habit."

ROHMER S RESTAURANT
Mere D/fji/jy tea

Treat the Family 
to "Eating O ut"...H ere.

Dine out with us. It's a  break for Mom, 
a  treat for the kids. Everybody enjoys the 
delicious, hearty servings and  pleasant 
service. Budget priced, too.

CLOSED EVERY TUESDAY

ROHMER'S RESTAURANT
Emil Rohmer, Muenster

VOTE
SATURDAY

EXERCISE YOUR SACRED RIGHT

Robert Bayer
Candidate lor Commissioner, Precinct 4
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PTA Will Sponsor 
Card and Domino 
Tournament May 5

Three tournam ents — in 
bridge, 42 and dominoes — 
will b e  conducted Tuesday 
night May 5 in the MHS gym
nasium under sponsorship of 
the M uenster Public School 
PTA. It will be a single e- 
lim ination tournam ent to be 
completed in one session. 
Starting time is 7 p.m.

Trophies will be presented 
to w inners of each tourna
ment. Refreshm ents will be 
served.

Gasoline Oil. 
Supplies, 
For Your 

Farm  Needs

Local News
B R I E F S

Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred Klem- 
ent and four sons of Mission 
arrived Friday to spend over
night and Saturday w ith  his 
parents, the N orbert Klem- 
ents. O ther visitors with them  
during the  weekend were 
Mrs. Dickie Cain and children 
of Denton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Otto of Dallas. Mrs. Cain 
and children w ere joined by 
their husband and father for 
a visit w ith his m other Mrs. 
Dick Cain. And Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto visited his parents, the 
John Ottos Sunday. They had 
dinner w ith the fam ily a t 
home and visited Mr. Otto, a 
patient at M uenster Hospital.

Jimmy Lehnertz
Gulf Distributor 

665-4562. Gainesville

Or see local dealer 
Grewing Gulf Station

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuhr- 
mann and daughter Jennifer 
of Euless divided the weekend 
with their families, the  Gene 
Giebs and Val Fuhrm anns.

Visiting Thursday w ith the 
Bernard Sickings were their 
daughter Judy, Mrs. Raymond

FOR SAFETY, 
CONVENIENCE, 
PATIO LIVING, 
WORK OR FUN

GET A

SECURITY
LIGHT

ONLY $3.50* PER MONTH

• S L I G H T L Y  H I G H E R  IN A R E A S  O F  
U N D E R G R O U N D  D I S T R I B U T I O N

BEN RAMSEY
RAILROAD 

COMMISSIONER 
OF TEXAS

THE MAN TEXANS 
KNOW and RESPECT

(Pol. Ad*. Fold (or by Ion Rjmi.y)

M erritt of Arlington, and their 
daughter-in-law  Mrs. Jim m y 
Sicking and sons Shawn and 
Jam ie of Fort W orth. Miss 
Sicking and Mr. M erritt were 
m arried April 17 in Dallas.

Sacred H eart fourth grade 
students and their teacher 
Mrs. Carlton made two tours 
Tuesday morning. They visi
ted The Enterprise and M uen
ster Public Library.

Mrs. Clarence Owen of Fort 
Worth was a weekend visitor 
w ith her m other Mrs. Joe 
Pautler and other relatives.

Mrs. P rentis Mangum and 
little son of W eatherford 
weekended with her m other 
Mrs. Charles Taylor and a t
tended the Fisher-Demshock 
wedding Saturday.

Visitors w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Fisher and fam ily Sat
urday were her sister Mrs. 
Melvin Fenoglio and daughter 
Jane of Azle who attended the 
wedding of Joan Fisher.

Birthday Fete for 
Bartush Twins, 7

Angela and Virginia B ar
tush who were seven years old 
Wednesday, April 29, celebra
ted their birthdays early at a 
Saturday party  in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bartush.

All the girls of Sacred Heart 
School first grade and teacher 
Sister Genevieve were guests 
from 2 to 4 p.m. for fun and 
party  refreshm ents.

At Baptism and 
First Communion 
of Grandchildren

Sunday was a full day for 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wolf 
who attended two church ser
vices in Fort W orth in com
pany of their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Wolf and children Rob
ert, Brian, Jeff, Stephen and 
Karen Ann.

In St. P e ter’s Church, at 12 
noon following Mass Infant 
Karen Ann was baptized by 
the pastor F ather W alter P. 
Silk. Mr. and Mrs. Wolf were 
godparents for their g rand
daughter.

At 4 p.m. they were all back 
at church for Mass and First 
Communion services for Rob
ert Wolf. There w ere 56 chil
dren in the class.

Others present for the cere
monies were Mrs. Jam es 
Wolf’s m other Mrs. R. P. Cain 
and daughters Phyllis and 
Paula, Mrs. Jim m y Ray Cain 
and children Dwaine and Mi
chelle, the Pat Bowers and 
five children, all of Farm ers 
Branch; Mr. and Mrs. Trum an 
Wolf and sons Scott and M ark 
of Plano, Mr. and Mrs. K en
neth Cain o f  G arland and 
Tom Bennett a visitor with 
the Cains at Farm ers Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wolf 
missed the baptism  of an
other granddaughter which 
was held at 11:45 a.m. Mass 
Sunday at Lewisville. K ristin 
Marie Kupper, infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Kupper, was baptized by F a
ther B. S. Scarka. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Klement of Mis
sion attended as godparents 
for their niece. The Klements 
and their sons Chris, Mike, 
Jon and Greg spent the week
end in M uenster dividing tim e 
between their families, the 
Wolfs and the N orbert Klem
ents.

Earliest known representa
tion of the rotating wing p rin
ciple helicopter is a child’s 
toy in a painting dated 1460.

W orld’s first parking m eters 
were installed in Oklahoma 
City in 1935. They were inven
ted by a newspaperm an.

You ve got a lot
to earn. Like 5 %  per year on

passbook savings. O r as 
nlah as 7 1/2 %  oer vear ohigh as 7 1/2 %  per year on 
some savings certificates. 
W e  have several new  
maximum-earning savings 
plans, one just right for you.

So come Investigate. And 
soon. A fter all —  you’ve got 
a  lot of earning to do.

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Elm at McKinney Denton, Texas

FRIENDLY TEXAN WEEK MAY 4-10 
Governor Smith signs proclamation urging Texans to 
practice our state motto “Friendship” on the 24 million 
out-of-state visitors Texas expects to host this year. 
Interested bystanders are Frank Hildebrand, Executive 
Director Texas Tourist Development Agency, Don 
Epperson, Executive Director Texas Tourist Council, 
and Tom Taylor, Director Travel and Information 
Division, Texas Highway Department.

NOTES FROM 
THE LIBRARY

By Bettie Luke '
We have shelved an order 

of 160 books for readers rang
ing from  grade one to grade 
8. These books are well ap
proved and an interesting col
lection.

To list a few for prim ary 
grades 1 and 2 are “A Story 
About Me” by Norma Knoche; 
“Little Pigs Picnic” and other 
stories by M argaret Wise 
Brown; “Red Is the Stripe on 
Pepperm int Candy” by Alene 
Dalton; “The King Who Could
n’t Sm ile” by Hazel Hohn; and 
“One Boy Lives at My House” 
by Florence White.

For the th ird  grade: “The 
Animals Search for Sum m er” 
by Natha Caputo; “The Poet 
Who Couldn’t Wait for Spring” 
by Bronson P atter; “The 
Dragon Comes to Adm ela” by 
D. L. Hubbard; and “Hansel 
and G retel” an old timer.

For the fourth grade: “Come 
to the City” by Ruth M. Ten- 
sen, “The Seals” by Ellis Dil
lon; “The Rose W indow” by 
Geraldine Simons and “Dino- 
sauer Dilemma” by Lois Breit- 
meyer.

We invite all teachers of 
both schools to bring their 
pupils to visit our library in 
its new location.

Come read with us.

Anyone who has a theory 
and doesn’t expect some fric
tion is in for a hard rub.

H.0. Kinne,0.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

201 E. Calif., Gainesville
State License No. 26

L  Ji COMPLETE
h U  FUNERAL 

I  3 W  SERVICE

ijCw
Nick Miller 

Funeral Home

Head Restraint 
Is Misunderstood 
Says Safety Assn.

Of the many safety features 
incorporated in late model 
automobiles, apparently the 
most m isunderstood and mis
used is the head restraint.

According to the Texas 
Safety Association, p e o pi e 
seem to have got off on the 
wrong foot by thinking of the 
safety devices as “head rests.” 
TSA General M anager Lloyd 

F. Palm er, releasing the re 
sults of a recent informal vis
ual survey, w arned motorists, 
“Head restrain ts are not built 
or designed for use as a pil- 
ow.”

“They are designed to pre
vent the head and neck from 
being throw n backward dur
ing rear-end collisions to m in
imize whiplash-caused injures. 
In order to do this,” Palm er 
continued, “head restraints 
should be adjusted so that 
they are centered at the back 
of the head- - not at the neck.”

Slow-motion studies of rear-

end crash situations show th a t 
the head can be thrown back
ward in as much as a 90 de
gree angle, causing severe in 
jury. The head restrain t, w hen 
adjusted properly, can reduce 
such injuries, commonly call
ed whiplash.

The Texas Safety Associa
tion says the recent survey 
showed a large proportion of 
Texas m otorists are leaving 
the head restra in t adjusted 
where it would strike the back 
of the neck if a rear-end col
lision were to occur. Leaving 
the restrain t in that position, 
said the statewide safety 
group, could result in a m ajor 
injury. The head restrain ts be
came standard equipm ent on 
1969 model automobiles.

DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

301 E. Broadway 
665-3521, Gainesville 

If no answ er call 
665-2452

THE CHOICE OF 
TEXAS ATTORNEYS

BY 62%
In a poll of attorneys con
ducted by the State Bar of 
Texas, 62 percent indi
cated Judge Truman 
Roberts as their choice for 
the Texas Court of Crimi
nal Appeals . . .  You can 
place your trust in a man 
who merits this wide
spread approval by his fel
low lawyers and judges.

Vote for 
Judge

TRUMAN
ROBERTS

Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 
Saturday, May 2

(Pol. Ad, paid for by Truman Roberts Campaign Committee)

WERE YOU COUNTED ?
The 1970 Census is now almost finished. It is very important 
that the census be complete and correct. If you believe that 
you (or anyone else in your household, including visitors) 
were NOT counted, please fill out the form below and mail it 
IMMEDIATELY to: „ A  c , n m  0HIC,

Petroleum Bldg.. 726 Scott, Room 1001 
Wichita Falls, Texas 76301

Cut along dotted Una-
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Be Cautious About 
Getting a Suntan

Each year in Texas a large 
num ber of persons are hos
pitalized as a result of severe 
sunburn.

The Texas Safety Associa
tion w arns th a t overexposure 
to  the sun can result in pain
ful first, second, and even 
th ird  degree burns.

Kent Bellah Studio 
Saint Jo

Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Sun.. Mon., Tues.

V V \  X X X X X X X >< X

C U R l e e  t 
LOth ES £

.< X
 ̂ X v- ‘ x x x y x x x x

H A M R I C ' S
The place to go 

for brands you know.

Sunburn usually is a m inor 
problem th a t does not require 
hospitalization, says the state
wide safety group, but the 
possibility o f  a severe and 
dangerous burn is very high.

The safety association says 
the best rule to follow to pre
vent sunburn is to get used 
to the sun gradually. S tart 
with only a few m inutes at 
a time, increasing your expos
ure to the sun a little more 
each day.

The group warns too that 
sunburn can occur on a cloudy 
day since it is the ultra-vio
let rays of the sun that cause 
the dangers.

TSA also says that sun-w or
shipers should use a sun tan  
lotion to help screen out the 
sun’s burning rays. If a bad 
burn occurs, the Texas Safety 
Association says, “See a phy
sician. Get proper medical 
treatm ent and advice.”

Most accurate clock is in 
the Copenhagen Town Hall, 
Denmark, and its celectial 
pole motion will take 25,700 
years to complete a full cir
cle.

A Well Tuned 
Engine

Pays in better economy, 
better performance and 
dependability.

New GMC Pickups 
Used Trade-in Pickups

Hoedebeck GMC
Parts Service

RE-ELECT
An

Attorney General 
Who Stands For 

Effective, Impartial 
Law Enforcement

C R A W F O R D

MARTIN
has dem onstrated his experience  
and legal ability in serving as an 
outstanding law yer for the people.

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Democratic Primary

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Tho Crawford Martin Commlttaa—lllly Martin, Chairman)

Garden and 
Lawn Tools

W e have everything you need to go along 
with your gardening know-how.

Power mowers in self propelled, push type or 
riding models. Rugged tillers. Hose, sprinklers, 
rakes, hoes, spades, shovels, wheelbarrows, 
hedge clippers, and  any  other tools you’ll need.

COMMUNITY LUMBER CO.
Jerome Pagel and  Rody Klement

\

Americans Going Underground In 1970
FRONT ROYAL, Virginia — 

More American families will 
go underground in 1970 than 
in any year in history.

Sound ominous? It’s not, be
cause those who discover Un
derground America this year 
will enjoy every minute and 
see sights that rival anything 
on earth — or in outer space.

These are the official projec
tions of the National Caves As
sociation, the non-profit or
ganization which sets stan
dards for commercial caves 
throughout the United States.

This year, reports NCA Pres
ident Thomas H. Gibson, the 
association has officially ap
proved 35 leading caves in all 
parts of the nation as “com
pletely safe and outstanding 
family attractions, of entertain
ment value as well as scientific 
interest to young and old.”

All are included in the Offi
cial 1970 NCA directory of Ap
proved Caves and Caverns, 
available free to anyone writ
ing to the Association at P. O. 
Box 3128, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
37404.

NCA member caves listed 
alphabetically by state, follow:

Alabama — Cathedral Cav
erns, Grant, Ala.; Sequoyah 
Caverns, Valley Head, Ala.

Arkansas — Hurricane River 
Cave, Harrison, Ark.

California — Lake Shasta 
Caverns, O’Brien, Cal.

Kentucky — Mammoth Cave

Nat’l Park, Mammoth Cave, 
Ky.

Missouri — B r i d a l  Cave, 
Camdenton, Mo.; Fantastic 
Caverns, Springfield, Mo.; Mark 
Twain Cave, Hannibal, Mo.; 
Marvel Cave Park, Silver Dol
lar City, Mo.; Onondaga Cave, 
Leasburg, Mo.; Meramec Cav
erns, Stanton, Mb.

New Mexico — Ice C a v e s ,  
Grant, New Mexico; Carlsbad 
Caverns N atl Park, Carlsbad, 
New Mexico.

New York — Howe Caverns, 
Howes Cave, N. Y.; Natural 
Stone Bridge and Caves, Pot- 
tersville, N. Y.

Ohio — Ohio Caverns, West 
Liberty, Ohio; Seneca Cav
erns, Bellvue, Ohio; Olentangy 
Indian Caverns, • Delaware, 
Ohio.

Pennsylvania — Penn’s Cave, 
Centre Hall, Pa.; Laurel Cav
erns, Uniontown, Pa.; Crystal 
Cave, Reading, Pa.; Indian 
Echo Caverns, Hummelstown, 
Pa.; Lincoln Caverns, Mechan- 
icsburg. Pa.

South Dakota — Rushmore 
Cave, Keystone, S. D.

Tennessee — Cumberland 
Caverns, McMinnville, Tenn.; 
Forbidden Caverns, Sevierville, 
Tenn.; Lost Sea, Sweetwater, 
Tenn.; Ruby Fall6, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.; Wonder Cave, 
Monteagle, Tenn.

Texas — Natural Bridge Cav
erns, Natural Bridge, Tex.; 
Wonder Cave, San Marcos, 
Tex.

Virginia — Luray Caverns, 
Luray, Va.; Skyline Caverns, 
Front Royal, Va.

Wisconsin — Cave of The 
Mounds, Blue Mounds, Wis.; 
Eagle Cave, Milwaukee, Wis.

Carson Asks for 
Another Term as 
Superintendent

Your County School Super
intendent, E. F. (Kit) Carson, 
in asking for another term  of 
office wishes to express his 
appreciation for the splendid 
cooperation given the office 
in the past.

Mr. Carson has served the 
schools of Cooke County in 
an efficient and capable m an
ner realizing that instruction
al leadership is one of the 
prime requirem ents of any 
school administrator.

Cooperation a m o n g  all 
schools is stressed and an en
deavor is made for the of
fice to function as a service 
institution to the instruction
al personnel, as well as to 
the school adm inistrators of 
Cooke County.

Briefly stated, the philo
sophy of the office is very 
simple. “When you find an ed
ucational need - attem pt a 
solution and never look at it 
as a problem, only as an op
portunity.” We are interested 
and involved in the total 
m anpower picture - - from 
the pre-school child to the 65 
year old adult and continuing 
education student.

Both myself and our staff 
are interested in being of as
sistance to both school per
sonnel and parents in every 
way possible a s we teach 
the world of work as a part 
of the general education, and

attem pt to teach true human 
values to our youth.

The ultim ate aim and goals 
of our efforts being the wel
fare of every student in 
Cooke County.

Your continued support- in a 
joint effort to solve our in
creased school problems and 
to keep our school programs 
active and vital is earnestly 
solicited.

(Pd. Pol. Ad.)

If Pioneers Had 
Assured Income

There would have been no 
America.

The im m igrants (from whom 
all of us descended) had no 
income, only ambition. So 
they sold w hat little  they had, 
borrowed the  rest, and came 
here by m iserable steerage, 
for a chance to work.

No job was too menial; they 
took it, and did it well. They 
didn’t demand “fringe bene
fits” nor high wages, and if 
there w asn’t a job they crea
ted one.

Italians who couldn’t even 
speak the language pushed 
carts, weary miles a day, sel
ling w hatever they could. 
Irish dug ditches. Germans 
ran  tin  shops, English mined 
coal. People of these and 
many o t h e r  nationalities 
worked so hard  they didn’t 
have tim e to complain—they 
ju st built this nation and their 
own self-respecting future.

—W arner & Swasey
Largest excavator in the 

world can grab 156 tons in a 
single bite.

Your M oney 
E arns More

On certificates of deposit purchased 
after Jan 1. 1970, and  on passbook 
savings, Hesperian now pays . . . .

on certificates on passbook
of deposit savings

Assets Now in Excess of $16 Million
Accounts insured to $20,000

HESPERIAN
BUILDING & SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
101 E. Broadway, 665-3486, Gainesville 

Serving Cooke County Since 1890.
Real Estate Loan Headquarters for Cooke County

Homecoming at 
Marysville May 3

Marysville residents are in
viting everyone to join them 
at their annual homecoming 
Sunday, May 3, a t the Baptist 
Church.

Bro. Aubrey Spires, pastor, 
will be speaker at the 11 a.m. 
services and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Taylor of Gainesville 
will have charge of the song 
services.

Gifts will be presented to 
the oldest father and to the 
oldest m other attending.

T h e  noon meal will be 
spread on picnic tables on the 
lawn, the w eather coopera
ting, and the afternoon will 
be devoted to reunioning. All 
who attend are rem inded to 
take a picnic lunch along.

Marysville News
By Mrs. John Richey

MARYSVILLE, April 28 — 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles David
son and children were W ed
nesday evening visitors at 
W alnut Bend with her par
ents, the O. B. Siegmunds and 
their son John Siegmund who 
is on vacation from Tripoli, 
Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. David
son are spending this week 
with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Roe at Callisburg while Mrs. 
Roe is slowly recovering from 
recent surgery. Sunday Mr. 
Roe and the Davidsons went 
to Wills Point to visit at the 
bedside of the Davidsons’ 
daughter Mrs. H. B. Snow 
who is a hospital patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hout- 
chens were visitors at the an 
nual flower show in Electra 
Saturday and w ent on to  
Wichita Falls to spend over
night and Sunday with their 
daughter and family, the T.L. 
Kirkpatricks.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mc- 
Elreath and Brent visited Sat
urday evening with his unc
le Gordon Ramsey at Gaines
ville and visitors there, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Ramsey and 
daughters of Arlington. Visi
tors with the M cElreaths at 
their home Sunday were her 
parents the Orbie Ingram s of 
Burns City.

Mr. and Mrs. Rafe McEl- 
reath and daughter Becky a t
tended the wedding of Miss 
Judy W hite and Donnie Woods 
at Grand Avenue Baptist 
Church in Gainesville Satu r
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Morris 
visited Saturday with their 
daughter Mrs. Dee McElreath 
at Gainesville and another 
daughter Mrs. W alter Haver- 
kamp and family at Whites- 
boro. The Morrises have re 
ceived word tha t their daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Harold Mor
ris of Fair view, Okla., is a 
surgical patient in an Okla
homa City hospital.

Jim m y Robison of Texas 
A&M spent the weekend with 
his m other Mrs. Earl Robison.

Sonny Barnes of Hood visi
ted Friday night through Sun
day with his uncle and aunt, 
the John Richeys. O ther visi
tors Sunday w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Fite of Ringgold.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Joe 
Reeves and son Michael of 
Saint Jo had Sunday dinner 
with her parents the Jack 
Tuggles and in the afternoon 
they all visited the Nathan 
Whitts! While there all enjoy
ed a telephone visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Fergerson of 
Ardmore, Tenn. Another vis
itor with the W hitts Sunday 
afternoon was Bro. Aubrey 
Spires of Gainesville.

Don Ray Moon of Rockwall 
visited Monday with his 
father Bill Moon and Mrs. 
Moon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spark
man were Sunday guests of 
her brother Melton Ramsey 

| at Whitesboro.

Visitors Monday evening 
with the Sam Sparkm ans 
were their son and wife the 
Larry Sparkm ans of Gaines
ville. They helped Sammy 
Sparkman celebrate his b irth 
day at dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hick
man took their daughter, P au
la back to Children’s Medical 
Center in Dallas Monday for 
a check-up. She had heart su r
gery on March 20.

Killers on Wheels
Motor vehicles are proving 

a mixed blessing to America 
in at least two ways. They 
are the m ajor poisoners of 
the air we breathe, and they 
killed 56,400 last year.

The death toll is nearly half 
the  116,000 killed by accidents

of all kinds in 1969. The to
tal, says the National Safety 
Council, keeps accidents in 
fourth place* among the lead
ing causes of death in the 
nation. Only heart disease, 
cancer and stroke are more 
deadly.

—Miami, Fla, Herald

3 o r A lo t h er

SALE
M E N ' S

Sport Coats
Includes 

entire stock

20%
oft

come early 
for best 

selection

Commerce Street Store
R. W. (Pete) Briscoe, Gainesville

Transfer your valu
ables from home to 
your own private

in our vaultv You 
pay just pennies a 
week for protection 
that's priceless.

Great Wall of China is
1,684 miles in length.

“For each $1 donated to the 
needy - - through an individ
ual donation, there is no cost 
to get $1 to the needy, - -
through a voluntary charity 
organization, the cost is 27c 
to get $1 to the needy, - -
through state government dis
tribution, the cost is $1 to

J get $1 to the needy, - - through 
federal distribution, the cost 
is $3 to get $1 to the needy.

—Texas Farm  Bureau

MUENSTER STATE BANK
Serving the financial needs of this area  since 1923.
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Insurance Group 
Meets and Dines 
At Lindsay Sunday

Annual branch meeting of 
the Catholic Life Insurance 
Union was held at Lindsay 
Sunday afternoon in the P ar
ish Hall. Lawrence Streng, 
president, presided.

Annual election of officers 
returned all officials to their 
posts except Henry Fleitman, 
second vice president, who de
clined to run again and was 
succeeded by Harold Nortman.

Other officers are President 
Lawrence Streng, Vice Presi
dent H. N. Fuhrm ann, a n d  
Secretary-Treasurer W ilbert 
Block. Nortman was sworn in 
by Robert Rabroker, grand 
vice-president from San An
tonio, who also presented him 
with an officer’s pin.

It was announced tha t the 
state convention of the Cath
olic State League will be held 
in San Antonio on Ju ly  17, 18 
and 19. Delegates elected to 
attend were Lawrence Streng, 
Leonard H e r m e s ,  W ilbert 
Block and Damon Fuhrmann. 
A lternates named were Mrs. 
Damon Fuhrm ann, Mrs. Law 
rence Streng, Mrs. W ilbert 
Block and Ed Sandmann.

Rabroker presented Father 
Damian a check for $500 to 
be sent to Abbot Michael 
Lensing of Subiaco Abbey for 
education of seminarians.

Joe Kraus of Dallas, grand 
trustee, spoke on the necessity 
of keeping parochial and oth
er private schools in opera
tion.

Door prizes were won by 
Denise Fuhrm ann, Mrs. Rob
ert Gruber and Mrs. Aldrick 
Zwinggi.

Following b u s i n e s s ,  400 
members a n d  their families 
w ere treated  to a roast beef 
supper prepared by Mmes. Ed 
Schad, G r e g  Hundt, Joe 
H undt and W ilbert Block.

Along with members from 
Muenster, Lindsay and Gaines
ville, were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Kraus, Mr. and Mrs. P a u l  
Devers of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Osterman of Wind- 
thorst.

Mr. Rabroker said he would 
be in the area several days as
sisting H. N. Fuhrm ann and 
W ilbert Block.

“Doctor, I can’t understand 
w hy I get so many headaches. 
I don’t drink, smoke, stay out 
late or even bother w ith 
women. W hat’s wrong Doc?’’ 

“Perhaps,” said the doctor, 
“your halo is on too tight.”

STATE
■  !!!■ !  I ' l  M f  IIIH 1  ! ■

Now thru Sat.

1

MGM presents 
An Italo Zingarelli 

^ ProductionM t t
R ide w i th T R e
5-Man. Arm y

Metrocolor

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

Jim Brown .George Kennedy 
Fredric March

Panavisioa'aiid M*tr<xolor IcT-SiL*’

HI-HO
East Hwy. 82 

Gainesville

Now thru Sat.
WILLIAM HOLDEN

The Wild Bunch'
also

ROD STEIGER as
"The Sergeant"

Both rated GP

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.
FABIAN in

"The
Devil's Eight"

also
DANA ANDREWS

"The Cobra"
Both rated GP

Francis Hermes- 
Is Selected as 
Lindsay Teen '70

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hermes 
have been advised that their 
son, Francis, has been se
lected as an Outstanding 
Teenager of America for 1970. 
W ith the letter they received 
an Award Certificate in rec
ognition of his accomplish
ments.

Francis is now being con
sidered, along w ith other 
award winners, for Texas 
Outstanding Teenager.

Trophy and a national $1,000 
college scholarship will be 
given to the winner.

His biography and achieve
ments will be featured in the 
1970 edition of “Outstanding 
Teenagers of America.”

Brenda Beyer and 
Francis Hermes 
Are Miss, Mr. LHS

Honors of Miss and Mr. 
Lindsay High School 1970 
have gone to Brenda Beyer, 
sophomore daughter of Mrs. 
Robert Beyer and Francis 
Hermes, senior son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Hermes.

M arilyn H undt a n d  Steve 
Zimm erer have been named 
most popular girl and boy at 
Lindsay High. Both are sen
iors. Their parents are t h e  
Gregory Hundts and Norbert 
Zimmerers.

The student body elected 
these favorites on their schol
astic records and participation 
in  athletics and other school 
activities.

Class elections w e r e  held 
prior to the general election 
to choose nominees from each 
class.

Ju  Jitsu, the fighting form 
of the sport Judo is of pre- 
Christian Chinese origin.

Former Lindsay ite 
Feted on Return 
To His Hometown

Norbert Bierschenk, resident 
of Redding, England, back for 
a visit for the first tim e in 
21 years in his form er home
town was honored at Lind
say Tuesday night.

Form er classmates of L ind
say School and their spouses 
were among guests attending 
the covered dish supper in 
Lindsay Parish Hall. Rela
tives planned the event.

The visitor is on a two- 
weeks vacation m aking the 
trip to attend t h e  golden 
wedding anniversary celebra
tion of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Biershenk of G rand
view, at W eatherford Sunday.

Among guests w ere his bro
ther Lawrence and fam ily of 
W eatherford and a sister and 
family, the J. W. W rights of 
Peaster. And Mrs. Catherine 
Prange and her granddaugh
ter Miss Wilma Happ of Co
logne, Germany, guests of Mrs. 
Prange’s brother, H enry Hen- 
scheid and fam ily at M uen
ster. The two left Thursday 
this week to re tu rn  home.

N orbert Bierschenk’s wife is 
a British girl he m et while 
soldiering in Europe. They 
were m arried there and after 
his tour of duty was over re 
turned to the states, resided 
in L ittle Rock, Ark., for three 
years and returned  to Eng
land to stay. The couple has 
four children.

Those at the party  also in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. A1 Fel- 
derhoff of M uenster. Norbert 
and A1 saw a good deal of 
each other during World War 
II and had many events to re 
call. A1 was w ith the P ara
troopers, N orbert w ith the 
Gliders.

Others attended from M uen
ster, Gainesville, Valley View 
and Lindsay.

Lindsay School 
Voters Approve 
Bond, Tax Hike

An election held last S atu r
day cleared th e 'w a y  for the 
Lindsay school d istrict to take 
over ownership of the school’s 
gym and football field, which 
until now have been leased 
from St. Peter Parish.

A vote of 179 to 115 ap
proved a bond issue of $90,- 
000, for purchase of the gym 
and athletic field, and a tax 
to retire  the bond.

Another proposition, for a 
m aintenance tax  not to ex
ceed $1.25 on $100 of assesed 
valuation, was approved 177 
to 120.

Purpose o f the gym and 
athletic field purchase is to 
transfer the financial burden 
from the parish to the dis
trict. Other school property is 
not affected. I t will continue 
to be owned by the parish 
and leased by the district.

Purpose of increasing the 
m aintenance tax  from  $1.00 to 
$1.25 is t o  meet increasing 
requirem ent of the state and 
rising costs due to inflation.

* 0 t t i  . . .
did not belong there if we 
did not intend to win. Nor 
do we belong there now if 
we do not intend to win.

The decision facing Mr. N ix
on involves much more than 
just weapons for Cambodia’s 
imm ediate need. I t  involves 
the kind of w ar to be fought 
from now on. U nder present 
policy we m ay as well get out 
and stop prolonging the ag
ony. Under a policy of fight
ing seriously for victory he’d 
still have to consider w hether 
it’s too late to win.

Purcell Heads - - -
presented at a draw ing for 
attending members. L u c k y  
winners w ere Arnold Knabe, 
H. H. Houtchens, Alvin Cler, 
S y l v a n  W alterscheid, Joe 
Fisher, Alphonse Hoenig, U r
ban Endres, A1 Trubenbach, 
Charley Hellmaii, Larry  Hen- 
nigan, W. J. Miller, Johnny 
Reiter, J. D. Fleitm an, and 
Adolph W alterscheid of M uen
ster; J. E. Taylor, E. V. Fox, 
Jesse Ri voire, John Arend, 
Dr. J. W. Russell and W. A. 
Linker of Gainesville;

George Roach, J. D. Hair, 
Alex Lutkenhaus, and J. G. 
Goff of Saint Jo; Elizabeth 
Reeves, H. K. Iund, Forest- 
burg School and J. Y. B ran
don of Forestburg; Valley 
View B aptist Church, Mrs. 
M. G. Griffith, Homer Bowles, 
E. F. Blakely, A. F. Robertson, 
and Floyd Robertson of No
cona; Clarence Crawford of 
Callisburg; A. V. K indiger of 
Era; Mrs. Ray Leach of Val
ley View; Mrs. W alter N ort
m an and Johnny A rendt of 
Lindsay; F. G. Cathey of Den
ton.

B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. Claude W alter 
of Miami, Okla., have announ
ced a daughter, w eight eight 
pounds, born W ednesday, A- 
p ril 22. She’s a sister for Amy 
and Alan. Mr. and Mrs. A1 
W alter are the paternal grand
parents. The m aternal grand
parents live in Abbotstown, 
Pa. Mrs. John  W alter and Mrs. 
John Hartm an have another 
great-grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Woods 
of Saint Jo  announce a son, 
seven pounds one ounce, born 
at M uenster Hospital 12:15 
p.m. Monday, April 27.

Local Volley Gals 
Win Champ Trophy

The M uenster Independents 
have a specially cherished tro 
phy from  a volley tourna
m ent at Sherm an last week. 
I t’s the champ trophy and it 
stands for w ins over three 
hot teams.

For their opener the gals 
nudged Tioga in a 3-game af
fair. Again in semifinals they 
played three tough games to 
beat Howe. And then they 
slipped past Carney of Whites- 
boro for the top prize.

Another M uenster team  at 
S h e r m a n  was Stockmen’s 
Feed. It beat Perrin  AFB in 
the opener a n d  bowed to 
G unter in  the next game.

Stockm en’s luck was iden
tical a t  Nocona this week: a 
win followed by a loss.

The Independents b e a t  
Field’s Ranch as a s tarter at 
Nocona and will play their 
next game Thursday. Mem
bers of the  team  are Lorene 
Schmitz, Della Knabe, Doro
thy Endres, Pauline F leit
man, Helen Hess, Frances 
Bayer.

F irst tank to be used in 
battle  was “L ittle Willie”, 
which saw service in t h e  
battle  of Flers in  France on 
Sept. 15, 1916.

Hornets are 6-0 
Winners at Krum

Dan Ham ric’s Hornets im 
proved their baseball stand
ing to 2-1 in a 6-0 win at 
K rum  Tuesday afternoon.

Errorless defensive play was 
the reason for their success. 
Ham ric said the team s were 
about even on hits and walks, 
bu t six errors by Krum  at 
crucial tim es gave M uenster 
the 6 tallies.

Jim  Endres pitched all the 
way, allowing two hits and 
four walks while fanning 13. 
The K rum  hurler gave up two 
hits and six walks and fan
ned 8. M ark Lippe’s stand-up 
trip le and Roger H arrison’s 
single were M uenster’s hits.

Three games rem ain on the 
Hornets’ double round robin 
season. It will be Alvord 
here Friday, Era here Tues
day and Alvord there next 
week Friday.

A 12-year-old boy recently 
wrote to the Boston Museum 
of Science: “Please send me 
complete inform ation on the 
universe. I need it by Friday.”

“Boy, am I tired! I’ve been 
running around all day trying 
to get something for my wife.” 

“Well, did you get any 
offers?”

FOR GOOD, LOW COST
FIRE and STORM 

INSURANCE
Contact

Muenster Mutual 
Fire Insurance Association

Edward Endres, Secretary, 759-2905, Box 37, Muenster

Top Q u ality Food a t Low, Low P rices
•TOUR 0HOI0E”

Shortening, 3 lb. can

C risco ............ 79c
With Purchase of $5.00 or more 

Shurfresh 1 lb. pkg.

O L E O ......... 3-69c
Jumbo roll, designer

Kleenex Towels . . . 39*

Meats
PICNICS, Decker 

Whole _ . .  . - lb. 49c 
Sliced . _ .  . - lb. 53c

AT Tray Pack

Bacon _ _______ lb. 79c

Bologna, 12 oz. _ _ _ _ 59c
Decker's V. P.

r S A V E  40c
when you buy a 10 oz. jar of

INSTANT FOLGER’S 
COFFEE CRYSTALS

Special price w ith this coupon 
W ithout Coupon $1.79

$1.39
Good Only at Hofbaucr's 

Expires Saturday, May 2, 1970

1

Ekco
Medicine M easuring

Stainless Spoon
59c

■ ■ i — i ■ ■■ i. ■

One-A-Day

MULTIPLE
VITAMINS

100 $2.49
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ V_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Bayer

CHILDS
ASPIRIN

36 29c
Vaporette

Insect Strips
pack $1.59

My-T-Fine 3 oz. Reg.

Pudding . 10c
Eeebler 13 oz. Dutch Crunch

Almond Cookies
Rodriquez 10 ct. pkg.

Taco Shells _ _
Duncan Hines 15 oz.

3 - $ 1 . 0 0

.  .39c

Stokely No. 303 
C.S. or W.K.

CORN
4 -89c

Angel Food Mix _ _ _ 59c

. 4 - 89c
Stokely No. 303

Cut Green Beans
Our Value No. 2 Vi Whole

Purple Plums. _ _ 3-$1.00 

Energy Bleach V i gal. - 33c

100S&H
Green Stamps

With each  100 lbs. 
of m eat processed.

F rozen
John's Sausage or Cheese

Pizza, 15 OZ. _ _ _

Tree Top 6 oz.

Apple Juice _ _ .
O cean Perch 9 oz.

Banquet Dinners .

.  . 69c 

. 4 -89c 

. . 45c

Produce
Lettuce. . .  _ _ head 19c 
Winesap Apples .  _ lb. 19c 

Sunkist Oranges _ _ lb. 19c

WE GI VE

DOUBLE 
STAMPS ON 
WEDNESDAY
With grocery purchase 

of $5.00 or more (no 
cigarettes) on W ednesday 
we give twice as m any 

S & H Green Stamps.


